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A FRENCH MARSHAL DEAD. risiHu~Taekle & trieketiug G.oo.~s· .. At O':Owyor $-P289.\VatorSt 
' . 
--... ·-
Tho German Emnoror Stlll Imnro~n[ A -UC T ION SALE. 
. . - . ~ Oil .::::-~-.:::-==========· ==-_.;.::-=-= 
TAi\11\lANY IfAI~L BURNT. A f ull assor tment Trout Rods, Single, Double-g ut and 
-~ .... - . Gitnp Hooks, ~rout & Salmon_l"lies, Reelt~, Baskets, Casting & Trout 
A H~w Mode of Capital Punishment ,........ :;;-~ines._ Also! B~~~ \ Vickets ~~d Ball~·-~=--:-- -
. I 
Dam instructed bv the firm of B. O'Dwyer, to sell at Publio Auotion, oomm&noislg 
\ l( • 
ori'MOn'dij hext 1 fth ihst: at 11 o'clock. forenoon Examine our Stock oud yon wilfoo COII\'inct'tl our price will compnro fa\'Ornl>ly wi th others in tho l rl\d~ . • 
.. HALIFAX, N.S., Ju~e n. 
~farshal l.ibocn, of the French army, is dead. 
Emper.>r FrcJerick i~ impro,·ir~. 
ARCADE HARDWA~E STORE. M. MONROE -TilE U.\Lt\~Cl:! Of' TWDR STOCK OF" -
J.o·B ~BorQ.IB,,gJ~;§ .. ~ co:. ~ry ·Go9d.s, ·Boots, ·Shoes, &c. Oenen.l ~bcridl\'l·~ condition ii lXtremely pre-t:iriOUS. 
Tammany Jl II, :\ew York, bas oo·n burnt. 
:\ew York s tate ••ill l'ub.,:itu te death by clec-
t~ity, for hanj(inJ,! , fJr murdere rs , ancr the 1st 
.l an~y, ?CXI. 
T~e Briti:.b ~m~crnmcnt withJraw<! the lictn-
~in~t clause fro m the county ~o"'crnment bill. 
The Kbedit"e ha t.lismwed :\ubar Pa~tba, 
Premier and F<Jreign ~l inistt>r, and Rioz Pcuha 
has bct'n at~kcd to ft>rm a cabir.et. 
The Frc:nch Chamber of Deputies hat"c paa~ed 
" bill abolish ing capital puoi5hment . 
""Y The mackerel' fleet is 5ucceediog. ___.... _ .... __ _ 
o Sooooo ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo o Sale will continue until whole stock dispoae(l of. 
ALFREDIPIKE. Auctioneer. 
. 
Great demanQ for $2.40 lav.y Sarge smu ja11eU,1a 
Prettiest Patterns Ever · Imported 
? APE RAcE~~~~~~;,~· New Catholic ChurCh{" Placentia. of t bls ])urn blo F loor Covering-Just received )tCr Ktoawor Nova Scot ian. 1 
• tVPt11' DOWN FREE OF EXTRA CHARGE. 
fi.FLD. FURNITURE & MOULDINC co~•PY. \\' inc! wcM, bri ik; fine anc..l clear ; the ate~~omer l A Gran d Bazaar and Drawing of Prizett, in a ld ol' t h e abo\'O C hurc::la, will llo h eld 
Alert went '"" t a t I 0 a.m. , and s teamer Eagle 
_ d , In Plnc~uqn, N tlcl., o n t b o 26th No\'e mbor, 1888, nod folJowhag d oys. 
1 p.m . • } e~tt>r ny. LI::IT O 'E' PRI Z E S: 
I june9 C. E . .AR CHIBALD. Mana~rer. 
OUR ADVERTISING P ATRONS. 
.\ u<·tion-f•'<'-t:implc- 1 roperty ... .. Jns J Collins 
.\ Ut·:iou-cl ry g()()(J.. l'lc .......... nt O'UWJ:ers 
l.111oleum .............. ... .... C E Archibnttl 
"I {Ttaclc~ · . . . . . . . . . . .. (:nrr t>tt Byrne 
Flouncing~'. n i!inr, ... l 'h' .. .•. ... J, J & L Furlong 
\ 'al n<'E':I ............... . ..... UNlrgc- E Denrns 
Plumbing nn<l ~nsfltt ins;; ..... . . . . . . .... Pee adv't 
l'hotogrnphs . ... ....... , ...... . . Li<>n &: \'ey 
l'nion b:tnk notil'c ..... .... ..... .. . J ames u olditf 
Potnlnt'JI nne I onL~ .. ... ........ C'Iift. W ood & cO 
Wanted- A ~mnith. 
1st. l'ri7A:- T\t'O Choice Eograving8. benutifully framed, gift or Most Rev. UIO Bisbo~ or St. J ohn'g, 
2od Priz.e - A C'hNit of Silver Plattlt JtiH of Mrs. Donnelly, llf>lmont. Rou!'e, St. Johns. · 
Srd Ptiz.e-A French Dinillg-room Clock (in marble case), gift o! V('ry Rev.lf. CUWpn, PrC'I!idt>nt uf 
Diocesan College, Ennis. "' 
4th Prize- A handsome Or;rnnette. gift of \'l'n .. \ rc.hd aeon f'orrist.l, Sbt John's, 
:ith Prize-A Forty-Dollar Not<', gift of the St 'lr of' the Sen As8ocintion, Placentia. 
G;!,!.- Pri7..c-A Vtry Bt>autiful set of Cnn-ers; Cor fif h, Cowl and joinlB, gift. of Mrs. Dillon, Cnp~:. 
House. F.nnis. 
7th Pri7A-A Mng nincent Oil Pointing of Placentia, t,y II . Urndshuw. f 11q. 
th Prir..c-A YCry Pretty Fruit Ser"ic~. in gohl, s il\'er &. i\'ury, gi rt JW,·. A. Cluucy, Dio. Col., £nni:t, 
9th Prize-A Aplemltd Mahogany Side-board. 
lOth Prlzo-A Doul>le-barrolled Breech-loader. 
1 hh Pri7.e--.\ Magnificently Embroidered Mnntlo DrnJK'ry, g ift. c f MiFs K(•:tnt•, Causeway, Enni!c. 
12th I'ri1_..c-A Deauti!ul Cuahion of Sen·iette work, g<f t of nn Ennis Friend. 
13th Prize-A FnmUy Bible. 
Hlh Prl7.o-A Silver Wntch. 
l~th l'citA-' v :WWllQ. 8rarol$)j, &aJW,I nod ~~ih oUUsrs CJ.ancy .-EAuia. 
AND SEVERAL OTHER \ 'ALUABLE PRTZf:S. 
THE· NEw.· FIRM! 
THORBURN & TES$I:ER, · 
' [L a:te "VV'al.:tor c::::rr 1.o-ve do oo.] 
Unvo much 111casuro In n u nouu c::lu J,;" Umt tlloy h avo j ust opeu e tl tbolr 
~ ~·~' :!• =-E:·::::::· =·:::::!•:::::::· =· ·::::::3:::::::::::::::::=:::· ~-::::·::::=:· ::::::· ::::: • • • . • . 
OR A l"ERSON 'fllAT H AS J\.. tfttow- z· t 1~ m .: k ledge or the Trttde Good wagcJ ~h·en. Ap- A COIIlJJ tmcn a ry -~,1 ree .LtC ·et will be ]Jresenled to •the J>urtltasrrs or Sellers o( 
.....- a•tv At thiA orne J"R t.do • _ TICC!._I Iy 'l'icke/s. Tick f!!.s-Tu:cnty Cenl~ch. · · Spring Stock of· O'ry· Goods. ; AUCTION 8 LES W'".P08t Oftlco oaders, ttc., and duplicates to be r<>tumerl to the nev. M.A. Clancey, P.P .. Plnocn· 
A · _ _ _ ~~·~ ~~?~~~61-~stJ~t~:. t:r~e~i~eo~;~.mbt>r, l . Winning r>uml>ers will be poblT~~~7io S:1le of Vahuble Fee-Simple :Property 
Situate on the New !rcwn Ec~d. N OTI OE TO ANGLERS' £\'ERY DEI'ARTliE!"T IS sow FULLY STOCK&D .WITII • 
I ~~c· ~~c~~~!~o~~~.~~e~~t' .. ~~J~n~:!t • Goods Bought in the Best Markets and on tbe best Terms. 
It o\ lock. on the Jlf0'1 ~. • it bout n>~~erl"O (iC ., ..,.~0 · · 
not prod0tt11ly diapc-lled o( by private s:tle) tbO""O ~ · 
Ttro Nnr D•rc-lling Hou~CA-FU·Simple, l'ituate on ~\\'hilsl the requirements of customers o( the o'<l firm will bo cat't'Cully otudicd, T. ItT. wiU 
the :Sew Town Road. nt>Ar th.; Nt>w Era Orounde, ;;o-o-o~~-o-o-o-o~~~~~~~~~~~~~~0~~~ -- ir.dea,·or to kCE'p con~tnntly on hnnd a Cull stock tJf goJds, Imitable for tbc Oeneral Tndo ot tho 
abe prupert1 or C:IJ,ct. JOSt>ph Oo:H. Ther are ~ countrv, which will l'C so'cl at tho lowe:.l rntcs. . 
tout.tanually built anti Lcaul.irutt . . tlniahed Have ]'nst Recei'Yed tbei'r Full tock of ngler"' Re qui's' es t1f' T.&T.nr alsongents forth<'OI • l·l'~tablish e<l flrmofJv<;~I'IIG U~DI~\'& ~. Rrtdport, andh.'\t'e thmugb!JUC. and bt'lng altu .. ac within only ee._ · S on hanrl Cc)(l nnd Caplio Seine~. 'I'rnps, H erring and Mack<'rel Nets. 'l'\\,nCS, Lmcs nnd Netting-or 
u1innlft w•lk or \\.at•·r-.. tr•>e•. will arunrer both nil ilf'll('rirllinnR msyO.tp.tl 
~~¥¥c~~~~.: HOOU~:=~:~0i~!:~~~;.~~~~==.:~ s ECT ACLES! TheAnnual·CallecUon 
oAM-.-upp. Falkn' Rom ... -m ... t«S.rp M ... J TOBIN 170 and 172 D uckworth Street ..... -....... · · ~ 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. • g, • ' • .... ~ - :-oR TIIR- : 
boN-~tbeCulled I o ·E_ - I 0 E . _:t c E. ~T~T~~:.t.~l:.L~!~.~!~ !~ CHUR~li .~.:.:!~!!TE~J:ES, 
BJD!CEPTIVEADVIRTISIKENrS. Season Commencing 1st June, ending Sept. 30th. At I Oc., 2Dc., 30c., 40c. and 50c., pair All tbe Masses on Sunday~~~~ 
~~;f~~~re~~~¥~fE4.~}~~ TERMB:-~i~v~6£~~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~.:.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:· $i:88 per month GAiR';yy· "BYiN·~·s, B_juRne9,2rDifp . PORT GOODS ' 
c·lnt'IB pbotOJ;l'liJ'Ih in eveo- reepect, finisliod in the 
'· l cnRmetand ~>olt-~Pnd cardll, at t.bo fo:low- Dcli,·erc.l C\WY morning (Sundays exceptccl). ew-nnnk<'rs nnd others supplied Jli.'C ton~~~ r<':I'!Onnhll• jr!hfp.tf Oil II· P ost Office. • 
., 'lor"'- nu.cs. -- -- . •n?.~:'~:l.=~ .. ~-*uo~LDupt;calt'8 ... 4~c.each E W BENNETT &Co NEW GOO Is The_ManufactureofWm.Houn.seii&Co • 
. I c. D. v d • • • • ·*I 00 I OuphcntC'I .. . 20c. ench n 28 2 r • • JU I d n • -Vit·w~ or N.-,vroundlnnd Seenen-ooly J5ct ~. m. y w, 0 • · vur 108 rew cry· I 
Co•npare the sbovt~ prices wiLb that. as ked for • Cocl Seines, 6Gx10 0 to 6Gxl20 fnt !l. th~> t".,.t wo1k mo.de et..ewhert', and you will resd- Standard MARBLE w k Herrin~ solncs, 30x6o to Gox100 tmg. 
aly l l'e \\her<' you Clln ~vo money. or s - J.T-- S l 18 30 to 3o 7o f ~Our stock of Eoglish. Oerman and Americno · . Cnp1lo e neP, x x me. 
· II ' h · d · .R~..., _ A.. ~! ~· Cod Traps , 10, 12, 14 & 16 fms. squ nro Jolcturc mou ( 1n~'1i ns )liSt come an , an wo nro 1 • • • ~ ..aJf ""'""" _ 
howiog 110mc r;t"w and OO&utiCul designs. " Jicrrlog Nots-hemp and collon-80 to 60rands 
j.o o_i __ , LYON & VE~._ 
Qn. Sa1e. 
----
1 OObxs·Vale.nces 
( 2 8-lbs . each -at $2.20. 
· 3, Arcado BnildingR, 3 unrked Cod Bunt, Horrlng Bun t a u d 
~ 9 7 ..,..__ ~ ~ ~t Dlnck nnd Cr am Lnoc Flouncings .1\rm Netting • 
..:;;;;;. .._"J e""'\,A.7' ~o~e:r-~ - Nuns' Vt>lling-tho nowest summer sh!Uics Unrkecl Cn11lin nntl Lnnco Bunts 
Cream lluslins a:Jd other Light Dr('dl! FllbriC3 Soot & Sn.lm on Twine, Sent & Salmon Trawl 
Ribbons, L:l~. CurU.lins nnil Curt.'\in Nets. j~!l.3ifp !\.LL A 1' vJ::RY LOW PRICf; ~. l\lnclccrel, Borrln g , Cni,lln & other Twin<lll 
1 invite tho vublic to ht8I;~~Kn~~~argo nncl very cxcollout Uni'on Bank ot· Nllmfoundland ~~~~~c~·~~:~~~vn~c:.!!; 1:;.~ts!:~r·s l-inos 
8 D Long S h ore n.ud other Lines 
~~.A.:O- B'T'Q1'J":ES, • ___ Unrked Hcatl U ot»es, Cod-IJags,&c::. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEW.FOUNDLAND. 
Q"JrTbo prices or Seinoo nnd Traps hn ve bofln SP,ECIAL PR. ICE for LOTS KONUMENTS TOMBS KANTELPIEOEB ·&c. NOT!()~ l S H EREBY GJVEN ·.r~AT further r educed ror the curMnt aeuon, nnd nil 1 
'. ' a dl\' adcnrl oC G per cent. upon tho J'Rid·up other Lines aro offered at. our usual tow rntoe. 
C E 0 . E .. BEAR N 8 . ~;~~~~!~~! lW"' A' rat. s aufllo11'ntly re4Mo»l~ to del) com) elition. lgu:Ltan- capital stock of this institution, has been declo rod GOODFELLOW ..A ,..0• 
' dlii~A:~ we aolld fit:>t k and the b ·st cf workmanablp. Outp< rt Ot'dn.tl to•lcl- for tho hair yenr enrlang 31st May, 1838, and a ..: ..,. J"~-2ifp Water Street, nrar Job's. Ted. OC'aiJmS furnishei by leiter or otherwi8d. or Special reduction bonu!l or &3 J>('r llharr, payable nt it3 hunklnjt- may20.3w,cod N EW OPENING. on all go;>ds ordered during the summer. Cement & plnst.er Cor sa'e. houae in this cit · , on and afttr W~dncrsdny, lGth ~::...::..:;.~..:...;.:~---.---:--~---
Plumbing and Casfitting . I & - === bothdsyaincluaivo Byorderot thobo&rtl, , . 1:.·· c,·, r.s:-jo,../ april5 2iw rp s~=j~~PEB MpoiN.TlYyRE.. • in~.:nnsr. r books clo3C'l from 9th to l:Jth Juno- JUS T R t!'c·rl;'~r  
W I LLlAH H. OOUOH BEOSTO 1NriUATE toW. trlendll and tbe public generally that 
hf' has oommtnct'd business In tbo above Uno at 
l '16 D ttelrajJortA Strut, whore bo 15 prepart>d 
to execute aU ordon c,otrust.cd tt> hi,s care, with 
nr:tLnPG 1\nd diepatch. 
W, H. 0. wilbea to 1\at.a that be hu had seven-
·~ n yt>ars uporienco In tho Plumbing and OatH~ 
taog trnde oC the coootrr. and 15 thorou&hlr ac-
'J' ll\lnted wilh It 111 "11 ltd branches. 
;rPteaee note ndd • : 2 doo~ we&t or U . &J. 
Tow:<s, Blwt·End. ~eO,e,t~\h 
·f?.. __ Fresh iH';avy B~;~Es;;i;~ Assort~~l-~~!t~:~in 'tins 
Per steamer Portln from Now YorJc,: , · Pickles nud Snu cos ===================:.~====- Oil· SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. ~~~~~r:~~d";t"~xee 100 bxs Lemons, Oranges, Bananas ., onfectionery, &c 'Ihe cnrgo or soh. Willie D., conslatlng or : Flottra-Vnrie1y of brands o m l qoalittfll • 1500 lmt~. nea.vy B lack Oats to 1uit the trnrlo generally. 
=====~~~=~~~===~~=~==~~==~ ~Obrls.Good~e~h~Q~ 1 JQBNS~~. 
je'1 J • ~ • ::£iW«::)~,A,.N • jeD • Jus:r ARRIVED. maylG,_~thb,f~ ·' . 
I t i ,, • 
.) 
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THE 0.\.lLY 'COLOSIST, JUNE 9 18S8. 
. 
ful ;' ho ad a, 'butshe is DO faire~ JUST RECEIVED per a ~ I ·t lft)s' ' 
t.bnn you.;' I cannot tell how it was, but ·) . _. _ . . • • . - .... ~ . U u a 0 ~ e 
that comforted me. Burt's Selected Gems or Dnn'ce-;j9 cts 
I ' ' The one thing that puzzled us was Burt's Selected Gem" of Melod~-50 cts this: Som e friend told Lord Lynn. that Burt's Selected Gems of Sonq-UO cts 
Ladies' Fancy Work, edited byJ('nny J tinc--!iO cts ~ he had st-en Sir Lionel Rydal at Alexan- Fancv Needlework, edited by J enny June-SO cts • .m 
O'a:r:ri. 
TltO Pll T 
BY THE C~~NT~SS.l dria, and that he was quite alone. That Koitiing & Crochet, edited by J enny June-50 eta t If be Could leave me Letters 11nd Monograms, edited by J enny J une-was a mys ery. · ' 60 eta . the children home friends, and all in Padd~· at Home, by E. do Mandnt Urnncey - 20cts 
' ' t: h th y Miss \"nrinn of New York 1 • the world, for hor sa~e, W ! were. e Mr. P erkins or New Jcrse,", by Oay Pnrl<er 
parted?. I ba ve never behaved ·It.. I .Written .in F.lre, by O!lY Pll!ker 
CH.APTERLIX-Continued. think, ins f his being ~lont>, that ~0~~~~ ~~'t~~.b~/d~':C:K:~g 
"Yot: must not think," resumed Sir Lioot-1 her from every OD07S Miser Fnrebrother, hy n L Fo~cop, 
Lady Rydal, " that I bear actual living · bt T1..e0 s1·ster we heard no m ore. Le!l"cs r~ol'I! n ~ot~. Book, i>y O. Ehot.. s Jg . 'I ' , Pn~on Ltfe Ill Stbcrut. 
malice and liatred.in my heart. P er- 1 d? ~not know in. what part of ~be jeS J. F • CHisholm. 
haps if ever she ask me to pardon her. ,vorld my husband ltvos; the only thmg !h~g::::r 80dee b::~~~ t~7:~:.;~~ll. w! ~D~: ~;:~jsh~~~d t~:!.heb~n~~ b:f ~~~ 129 water street 129 
shall meet before the bar of Heaven in death, that seems certain." --
the next. l But)iisJer Marie was just as puzzled. .JUST RECEIVED, 
" I will tell you the rest of my· story ; Why had he not returned? Since they Men"s Rhr.cs, mcn's- Doots 
yeu will see it is sad abovo all others. parted on the Calais . sands she had Men's White Shirts; men's Funcy f:ftirt.s 
b Men's Inside Shirts and Drnlfers 'Vben l quite understood, and h-arl heard nothing of him. " ' hero had e Men's Scrgo.Suits; men's R nts an~ Caps 
brought hame. to my mind the force of gone? 'Vhat was be doing? Sho loi ged Men's Socks-from 10 Ci'nts per pntr 
" Men"s Collars. Ml'n's Neck Ties t ht\ truth, I "ent for my fathe r. You can to know· Rhe would have risked almost Men) Cloth Pants. oocents : men's L:tccd Doof-:3 
imagine his grief: he had loved Lionel so anythin~ to know. But }lis '"ife was J ob lot ml'n·s Prunella Doots--cbcap. 
entirely and had trusted him with his in the same po ition. \Vhy had he not jeS R. HARV.E . 
whole heart. r:eturoed ? S ·d p t t 
" H e came· the lawyer, Mr. :1\orton, "It seems strange that uuring all ee · 0 a 0 e 5. 
came. But there was nothing to b!l done; ·this time you should havo heard no-
my father heard no worrt from him ; \VO thing of him," said Sister Me.rie; 
bave heard no word since. s trango he has never \vritten to ask 
~ "My husband acted as ho thought about you or the children!" 
most generously to me, he had divided •" Do yott know," said Lady Rydal, 
his income between us. He 'vished me gentl'y, " that I often thinlc it is shame 
to remain always at Dunwold) until which keeps him from writing or
1
send-
Gqrdon come i:Of age, so that it was iog. H o must bo terribly asl:iamed On Sale bY CII'tt Wood Rr Co 
clear enough 'vhen he sent these direct- when he thinks of us; for naturally he ' (l • 
ions he never in tended to return.'' i'- was most honornblo-tbe very soul of 
" They were written before he left honor. "'.. .1( ,, 
E ngland :" asked Sister Mario. ' " P erhaps he was terribly tempted, 
" Yes, they must ha vo been: he wrote said Sister 1\[arie. 
• . to the unhappy lady's husband, Lord ~ That may' have been; but why 
Lyon. There was nothing to be done. should rben and women differ so? No 
The lawyer, John 'Vilson, of Lincoln's man could have tempte'd me. I need not 
Inn, could tell us •nothing. He was tell you how ~impossible it was for. me 
more astonished than we were: but hQ to lin.·· at Duowoltl after that. The 
know about Lady Ly nn. He said she place was hauntert for ~ne, I saw my 
was very young and n •ry beautiful ; bu;band in e,·cry room; I started up 
that her husband '~as old nod ~tern. constantly, thinking I heard his voic~ 
Cedar ~bingle~, S1•ruee Shingles 
and ¥lne Shingl .. s. 
Y'WPfopuriY 
-1!'1 TU£-
LONDON~AND PROVINCIAL· 
' Insurance Company, Umited. 
M. MONROE, ACENT. 
JeS · 
. Child.:rer.l..., 
NFLD. :F:URNI MOULDINC COM'PY. 
C. E. A"RCHl HAt.D; lUanager. may2G 
50 YoUths'· White Vests, 50c., Wohh $1.50. 
50 ~ents Lig~(\olored Vcsts-70 and 80 C9 ut.~ . 
50 Gents Light-Duster Coats--S2.oo 
6Q ~ys' Jean an< _Regatta Suit"', at S l.oo 
200 1\Icn'~ and Boys' Alpn.eca_and 1{. ~nrtl Coa.l ~--80Ct::J u.t-
~--:b~~'S C~::e::.A.:t? S.A.LJ?_ 
je7.2ifo.l i.sp , _ 
I I'· • Wholosalu· & Rotall $torus, 
178 an.Cl180 "'V'V"a"ter &'tree't, &"t. John.'a. 
A. P. JORDAN HAS JUST RBCEIVHD A LARGE AND 
,. 
-W&LL ASSOJrrED .STOCK OF-
ProVisions and Grocerie . 
V JZ: BREAD FLOU& BV'ri'ER. PORK, JOWLS. etc., Claolco Heu, Extra Prime aiUI ~~ed lker. or a superior quallt)' and eelling cheap. Soap, In great Tarldy, Pale 
Olive superior to Scotch u; ban of lour to live lbe. each. Colman"e Stuch, me., Bule), f!a~o. 
Oatm'eal, etc:. Macaroni, 'SalmOn. Finddll: Haddock, Sprata, Lobeter, in tins llb. each; Ateo• ted 
J Frt'ncb Co tree in t lb tin .. PickleP, Vmegv, in bottfett. "rl"'.. ~ A ricota Pi~e .A ppie Whole Pe~tchN. la dns of 2 II~. l'nch. Cheddar urar Ch~ 8 C..• lumlf\; ~·Fatx BosTO!f -100 Suite of Oil Clotbtll, Fi11h and Cas c i\nn brands, Ulntt Coat.-, b'll~k ~~ 
ellow and bonnet& Their r-~ook of Tens is highly recommenderl for rich flnor and s trength 1 h~· ~e~ aro6 ~eUing ct•ean nccordmg to qllalit.y. A. J>. JORDA 'S'. 
,JUDE \ 
~Roller-Top Pedestal Desk~, Ho Icr- f OI> Pe<les1al 
Des]{ and Book-Case--con1binc<l, P edestal and Other 
Desks. Book-Cases, ·stools, &c., l.~ · . , &c. Office Chairs. 
The Ja.test and.most con1for.table. 
he was balfSpanish, half English; a nd thinking he called me; nor could 1 bear 
had for two seasons been the queen of tbe kindly expressed sympathy, of my 
beauty and fashion. But he could not tell fri ends nod neig hbors. Let a desorted 
me why she had lured my husband wifo bo innocent as sho may, let her pu.t 
away; no ono knows that. tho best and bravest fa~o to tho world, GS@ [!!]~ Grs~ GALLAHA!, GLAS~ &. co. -!_nck~o.rfh & 'Gower. streets. "I bad a long illness then, and 1 ' rns let her be pure as an angel, g uiltless, recpveriog. Lorrl Lynn eamc to sec free from a ll blame, perhaps tho victim 
me." ' of a bad, wicket! mao, and she is s till 
Sister Mario could not repress a start looked upon with suspicion and dis-
.. of surp"rise. trust; she is still the object of unkind 
"Lord Lyon!'' she cried. But J.ady remarks and ridicuie; that is what ex-
· Cenu1ne 81n_ger SewJflg Mach1ne! · Ct)eap Potatoes. · -
500 uarrE~~ls I~. e. I shuul Potatol•:-~ . W<JHEAPE.l~ Tll A ' I:':V~-- ) 
Rydal did not seem to see anything un- p~rienco bas taught mo." 
natural in hor surprise. " It is a cruel lesson," aid Sist~r 
frWill bo ~<old nt Yery lo'~ prices, ' 'i7 .. : • ix • 
Shillings ($I.!!OJ per barrel. ·Beware of Bcgus A gents and Spurious I mitat1ons. 
1 
"Yes; was it not strange? Do you Marie. . 
know, Sister Marie, when I saw him " It is bard one to oear,'' replied 
and-and-thought Of·Sir Lionel, I felt L~dy ltydal ; " but I am quite sure of 
a little sorry for her. He was old and one thing- it is strange to say, but I am 
he looked stern, he had an•angry face, quite sure of it-the world ih these 
and I thought how different it was to cases always takes the part of men. I 
my husband. I could imagine how he cannot imagine how it is, one would 
would crush the light and happiness of think that the weakest should b pr -
a bright young girl, such as they pic- tected and defended." 
tured Lad.r, J,yau. Still, it was no ex- "Hardly," said Sister llarie ; " that 
C11N; lle- ber husband, and she was is not the way of the world. The weak· b«<Witi-~Domatter what he was." est, as a rule, find fewes t friends." "" 
"No," said SistePMarie, gently. "It "I ~ave not much more to tell you, 
wu DO excuse. But why did he come Sister Marie! When I found I could not 
toM your' · live at Dun wold, I askod papa to .find 
Do as she would, she could not repress me a home far away, where nothing 
• the curiosity she felt. What could pos- could remind me of the past. :Fortuna-
sibJ.T have taken Lord Lynn to Dun- tely, we heard of this villa, anrt came 
wpld?" 1 here." 
"He came," said Lady Rydal, "to · But you cannot r emain here · always, 
connlt me. I felt sorry for him; there Lady Rydal. As the children groyv 
wal"a dignity and courtesy about him you must give them an English educa· 
I admired, and I am sure he had loved tioo, etlpecially you r son." 
his young wife very dearly. He want- 'Yes. that is what puzzles mo. I 
ed to know what I was go}og to do; have tbou~ht som~times of trus ting my 
what I had tho~ghtof it, and I told him children w 1tb my fathet· and mother: 
I Nothing.' He said that a fter Ion~ but I could not bear the separation 
tbooghtbe bad come to same decision." from them. You sec, lifo has nothing 
Sister Marie listened oagorly now. left for me." 
How she had longed to know this. "Yes, it has-you r children. N'o ono 
jcO Clift, Wood & Co. 
Scented Toilet Soaps. 
Just Received, per sch. Allee, frem B:ston. 
Voluntee.- Seontetl Toilet Sont) 
Western cout Scentc(l Tollct ·Sonp 
NoYclty Scented Toilet S09Jl 1 Glen Honey Sce nted Toilet Soo.p 
(In hoxes i-dozen and 1-dozeu each ; ·1 01.. taulct.<.J 
~., ~ _. E ' '} )j 
FOR SALE BY 
J. & W. Pitt , 
j e-t KEROSENE OIL. 
TO BE LET OR. $OLD. 
That B~autifnl Gotta[o ann Grounns, 
Sltnnte on Torbny nontl, 
And known as' Sunny bank.' 
For further parllculnrs..nppl' to 
. .. .E D. SHEA, 
mny21.tf Solicitor, Duckwnrth-st. 
p 
Sut>-,\~cnta: 
ml\ vR 
TERIU8, &c. · 
'IO SUIT THE Bn<t Tlme~o , we have rcducf'J the r ri<.e c.f 
all uur &ewing mnchinl'll. \\' (' Cllil 
tht' nlt('ntion of Tnilors and !'h1 f>-
mnltt'rs 10 OUr !::in~Pr 1\0 . 2. lhUl '~ l' 
l'nn now l't'll nt n q •ry low R~re ~ m 
fbCt , th<> J'rin'- l•f ell <?"r tlenuwe 
Siugt'n~, now. will sttrpt,R(' you. " P. 
" nrnwt l'\"1 1 y tunc-hit>!' for on •r fh ' 
y • nr«. . 
1 11a- ( ;<'l!u:nt· l'ingt•r il' d,nng t a 
" urk 1.1 f NP"' fc •undh.ml. 'o on· rmt 
do without 1t . in~fr. 
''The Gloucester." 
The Cloucester Tarred Cotton Line 
" Lord Lynn said the greatest pun- could tako your place with them." 
ishment that could be awarded to them "Before my illnes~," resumed Lady 
would be to:takejno s teps. H e said also Rydal, " 1 was always th inking what 
that it'we went through a ll the miser- I couh.l do about Gvrdon. You see how 
ies of the divorce court it would only in tens<' tho child's desirC' to see his fa-
ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO •. 
Is nndoubtc<Uy the llol't H anktng Line 1\lade. 
tJr IT IS twenty per cent. 11tronger than any other Co~ton Lin" . 
I.W" IT JS more eMily handled thMIUIY olher Cotton Lin~· . , L tt 
11 
" ' dw 
~ IT \VILL lltJmd more rou~b U8ago and wenr llett<'r than auy oth" ' ( o tt"" 1~~'· Jt'l\N-· 1"14 the 
, 
1 
result .their marriage. Can you im. ther. Sending for him seemed like an 
JJgine any thing·one.balf so horrible? overturo 0 11 my pa rt.- on<' that I could 
t "If Lord Lynn had applied for a di - not and would not mako ; yet to let his il vorce, and I had done tho same, the two only son die longing for him, yet not \i :who had inflicted such pain and anguish seeing him, ,v uld be wrong, I am 
Choico Eating and Seed Potatoes. · 
Choice .Taole Butter. 
· JUST LANDED, 
FOR SALE BY' JAS. & W. PITTS 
62 tubs Crcan1ory Butter 
may23 -
1 • I uponTus: could have been ,married. sure. So, after long thinking, I wrote 
Uord Lynn said that society was so cor- and told him that Gordon was dangcr-
rupt tbat if they· returned to E ngland ously ill, and longed to see him. I wrote 
A h b t b k 0"..,...._ .... ~ ..... ~ .,~ marrieu, the c ances were t a t ey that letter on tho very" day I was ta en •"-' -.. .., ~
would be received into the world again. ill. It went I suppose." H · • ~ • • S 1 
That seems to me horrible!" II It would be sure to go," said _Sist~r Btlr rasslng a, con, 
" Itis horrible," said Sister Marle, Marie, not daring to add that, seemg 1t [Laton kwood's - 220 Wnter Street.) 
gently. on tho table sho had sent i t horsolf. u.NDER'l' MANAGEM.EN'r of mr. 11 
Lord Lynn was very kind to me," "And the;o bas been no answer?" snid WILLIAM IlEATLY (Into of 'Manchester. who 
· ~ has also hnd esporienoo In I!Jo United Stn~. 
cheapest Cotton Line in the market. Mado in aU siu-8. &u ~hnt "' t•r) 1 ~~7~~ro ;~ Pl'OI 
tnvl" m-.rtc. ·u '1' II,.! #J ,,nl1r!F.l~'7' 6'!R ." Nt\nP nth,.,. cr~>runnP. r · · 
.. 
Lady R~dal continued, ''!He cou!d not L a~al, wis tfully. Only two weeks at work, and busioes& ha' fn. 
, have been kinder; and one thmg he "None that 1 have. heard of, and I creuod twofold· ouatomorJvo•cll-plt'Mod. No de- ) 
lays· t.he work quick nnd good. Como and an""e said pleased me much-you will think think the squire would have told me if limo: WIIours-t1oro 8.80 a..m. to. 9.80 p.m.; I am g weak, foolish woman. Speaking anything so important had happened," Saturdaft nnd days preceding Hohdays-later. 
of his wife, h~ said : ' She is very be~ll,lti · ~~ tho answer. may'l ,tt 
• 
- . . 
I 
.. 
.~ 
: 
The Legislative Council. 
FRIUA\', :'I.Iay ·l. 
( r Ollfl.,IJC(l,) 
lh'~ M. M~snn&-The hnn, g.mtlomcn must 
a111t ~lsLI\ke tho tenor o f hi~ O\llerval ion11. He did 
II rt tltttnpprove or the principle or th~ bill llVull 
\\'lnt h~ Couno\ fault with was the s mallness Qf 
lho• amounts re9~i~ed c.o be depoeitC'I, which p~ 
dutlcd tho posstbthty of any s ubstantial ad \·1\n-
' •gc resulting from its operntion . He should be 
~lnd to .co the amount, flf t r cents 1\nd twentr 
1 r•ut:l, doubled : then tbero would be some 
l•' lsanabh('pro. JWr:t. of t Ito measure being efTectul\l 
f,lr tho obJl'Ct ·~ \-.w, lay ec::uring nn ng~~; rPgate 
•1111.' rountl whtch the t\,;herrnen might rally, and 
\\ lurh they would feel an intcroJt in nttend1ng to 
\'1 the bill now stnnda it would m'lke tho who!~ 
· 1atter a lnu~:hing stock, nod no l erson will be 
hl' better or it. 
~0:\, COLO:- I.'~I.SRCIU:TARY-A.s this measnro is 
. tltrely no\·d t{l principll', nod n tcntnti\·c ont-, it 
" ·'~ no <lo11ht considered desi rable to plac\1 the 
•• 11n!s rl'•luiro<l M n depo it nt a~ low a lig.Lno 
• 1 . ·~bl''· lt wns don~ probably with the view 
f m~i11~ nlh•ration nt some future time. should 
• IH' wo).k tnp; or thl' meneuro point to its oesirnbll-
1 1~ Or'{h~ClN~ i•y. The nr~uruents that th~ amounl8 
• anH•tl'nr~ too s tuall to he worthy of the a ttention 
: '"'·oerti nne! cr<.'w may. t .> some extent, be cor-
. •'L : bu~ when Hrty C('ots per man nrc pnid in hy 
• u·h or the crew~ I)( tlw,e ,.e<IS(.'L>. nod twenty 
.•nto; J'!l'r man t-y. the o wners. thl' u~grt'gate will 
f·•rm a "fry coo .. tol .. ~ bill sum. H cx--penence · dc-
.• ,n .. trate tn tlw fi-.hernn·n tha t thiti i• for them 
• ol··~iruull! inwt>\rucnt. unci thar i ~ would he ad-
' .mtageou!l to ha\·e tht> nrno unt or depo1it in· 
. ..,.a:<t'tl. no dclulot tho•\' w,oultl Tl'ndily n.ss••nt. to 
· -.·Nlml'Ot. Jli O\ t• l 10 bl' r .. r thl' ~n4 lit uC their 
:;rni!ics .. llo• n~ru.-. 1 wtth hun Capt~in \Jie..u·y 
1 at ll wtll pron• n l(rl'llt b.>1n 1111 i 11s~istance Lo 
r 1 familit'tl of tho~ who mn." b • IO'It up m tho 
' o1\k:<, ami that IHh:h a ro.'~.Jit mu , t, IIJw from it. 
• •ultll>t! a aou rc-t.• uf ~.;rntilic<lliun to those who 
r•' rl'quirul to mnk(' the r'rnall p;o,·i.-ion. He con-
h·rl'<t lhtl <'Xpression of upin•on in this l'OUnCit 
n r~vur or lhl' pr inciple or the bill, and tho ne-
.... , •• !Y of hnnn~ th.c amounh f>C deposit increall('(i 
' ' Ill tn•IUCI' p:\rllo>s lntl'rt'~tcd t.o take th'lt \'iew or 
·.,. mattl'r. lit! huped i~ will ha\·e a snlutary cf-
·: up m tht> puhlic mind. anti help to rcmO\'C nny 
"• • l'tl<>n tu . tho. promotion oC tht> ohje<:t t l}.i 
·· ···''"!''' h'\S •.n ,- ,ew. .\ '! h!l i been remar:Cetl. the 
ank ft ,Jwry l:o n~•r~ l~at. tNOII than uuy oth r 
1 mt'h or o • r JI, Jtcrrc:~. ami u\'ery iuduceruoo 
-lwuld I >~.' held out to impress 11pon the minds of 
' " •·•· ·· n~-:a~-:t'<l in it. the 111'1-'l>s:.ity of making some 
1 r .. \ISton for th,)!-.0 whom they may, through tho 
r•·rtl'i of tale SNt, lt>:n·c ht'ltind thc111. 1l wa:~ some· 
n 1111t lik • n urnnch s:l\·ing.s' bauk, or a schernu o r 
.u-ur:mrc upon n small scale, nnol rl'garded in 
tint la~;h t . If hon nwntl)(' rs nre. at~ no doubt tl1ey 
ar,•. •.l'·~rru11 ~ to cm·ouras:;t• habits of eConomy and 
•.•1\ IIIPII'f-' omo~g~<L lhl• l>('u p:<' n~n;nt the reeult.s 
... o'n.!UBlty o r mt:. hap. tlwy will look with Cnvor 
l )'l II the W~d.>Url'. llc S!IW the Coree or the ob-
• tion to thcsmnlln<>..s or th .. nmonnt of dcp:>&it 
I• Hr,•d. but as tO the Other ObjectiOn he nrc-
• a .,,J till' llll'tsll'r or th•• n">"el could be authoriz· 
~ • I 10 make t he dl'po-.it in lo('al!til'!l where the 
1 'no•r \\ M not ll~l'>-l' Ot. I t wn. ... n(lt uen-s:..'\r.f th::tL 
.o 1 wnc•r ... hou u rt'pOrt at thl' Cu torn rluu'l•' 
I m<c•IC. nrul tim~ tht• trouh:r apprehended could 
. ·' \ .Jido.!ll. 
!los. ll. ltosno t:- .\ !1 thit1 •~ an entirely new do· 
,.artu rl' to thl' fb ht•rntl'n of thii country. and as 
•· ,.pnkl' <Ill b<.'iynlr of owners o ( xessels pro:ttcu-
w~ th•· bank h ... h<'ry, h,•shuuld say th'lt he con· 
a.tr nod they ~hould t>ncourn~~ this mo\·l'ment ' to 
1hr• fullest extent. Ue thcrerorc s ugge-t<>d thn~ 
"" owaerc1 bhoulu oo rec1uired to deposit fi fty 
' nl 4JICr man or til<' t· ·ewt! of the vCJScls, us tho 
u.• n t •l' UlFo l\·ell are compel! d to do. 
o~ llos. C: R. A \'Rt: I clieved they were nil un-
r UII IIIO~I i 10 rnvor nf till.' Obje<.•t Of thi:1 bill. J\t the 
• ome tune he dul not. sec why this IJrnnl'h or our 
r l:_l!ril:' Ehould be Cavornbly treated by s pecial 1 
.:• lntwn nny more than tbo others. Dnnger 
:ontl ca•n::tlti~ occur in the progecution or tho 
hMc a ltd Labrndor li~beries M wel l IU on the 
l • tnkt~~ :1n.tl he thought it would be well to apply 
Lnot pnnctplo contnined in tl~ !Jill t.o tho other 
f,h rica M well 1\S tho bank fishery 
Tl!e S('Ction under discus-sion w~ tb~n adopted. 
1\ .-U any mem\>Qr of the crew of n l>ankiog 
• · -cl. whc~~e muter nnd ownt-r have complied 
wrth the provisluns or th le net sh~ll lo*' his life 
·!.itt- ~ngaged at_tht> baak.fi~bery "h.n h·gal repr~ 
·· ntattvc uuon gtving S!UtiC~tctory proof of tqo 
I ;oth of tlw &:lili D¥'m~r or the t.:re~· to the R&-
(: ht>r Cfentmal tohl\11 receive at tho end of the cur· 
rt'nt .Yf'Ur r\ l•rOJ)<lrtionftt .. amount of the whole 
•ltmtl: pr.>\'ldt'tl that the rcpretll'ntnth·Aof no sin-
~:ll' ptnou Eo l011t ~>hall net•in: '"""' than tdQ 
1n a"y cue. 
JJo ... 0. T. RE:SDELL-Dot>s the provision in 
tl nt llt'ction ftfer to dnth by acddeDt in the 
trr~tion ot. bra& the Uehery. or deeth from 
uatural e&utft? The.object ia apparenU1' to ha•e 
th<!.t.i.l apply in caws of)oes of lite of fl hermen 
"t.de 4.'Dg~ in Ule lbhery, but, aa tho clauae Is 
franMd. n woultl l"'''f"r dt'ath !rom natural eaneea. 
lld!C. L'OI.O~I.U. hlt'RKTARY-No doubt the in-
l ntion i~ thllt it ~thall only apply ln cues or IOM 
o ! 1fe t..r at"C.'IJent. not by na tural causes. 
The fuurth, firth aatl sixth clauses w~ then 
!lo1•tt"l, and lk.'\'t'nth n>&~l. 
Uo!'f. H. )Jo~nOE said if pn'-800 in iiB present 
loaJ>e, that dau~ which is entirely oulatde the 
ohJt>t't c.r the Lill will not have theefTect intended. 
.\ray nmount. or food pllloed in a dory wbt'n · leav· 
m~.: the vet, ~will he consumed, and it will fail to 
l"~'ldl' for tile I!Wile~ance of the men I! l~t In n 
luo; or ca~t nwny. 1here ehould bA an amend-
uwnt adtll'd cequirinl( that the food plaoed in the 
'" atn for tuat.purposo should be hermetically sent-
• 1, •f nut thuy would certainly be used before ne-
.., . •It)' I'C'\jlli~d it, 10 the e\'COt Oft lrl'SS O( hunger 
1 •l lh~t tlt~: ~ecurity as proposed by this hill would f I•• 110 ~urity . aL all. Be thoug ht masters of 
'"•TII'"IIIh uu•d , l' t.all Ct\8011, be required to have 
h"rrn •tic lly~al~ c.\~ in their dor'iee on leav-
lnjl tlwir h1Jn, and to sc~ LhM the food placed in 
tht•rn 11 t>ufftcicnt in case 'lr need for n certain 
ut'(llMr or daya. · 
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corupen tion {o)r of fuhermeu who 
may loso their- II prosecution or tho hank 
fishery : hence "" pt to carry ou~ his sugges· 
ti~n would ren~or the workin~ of tbe measure 110. 
dtffic~lt thl\t tt would be Vlrtually ioopernti\·o. 
Who 1s t6 sny whetht>r a man dying on shore has 
lost his tillS fromltho t>fTect or expoeure on tho 
b;anks n~ontbt belere+ Might not 110 have \)c(-n 
etck, or m no enfeebled condition. when he went 
ou tho voyage? or, as has bet-n stated in tho other 
branch, suc1'1{1. provision might net as no incrnth·e 
to no ol~ and ()cJ,icnto man to ship for the bank 
fhhery :n order to se<'ure n,P.ro\·ision Cor his Cnmlly 
1\Ctcr hts d eath. Tho prO\'tStons of tho bill should 
be so Cr~med a~ to confine its operetion to th~,pur­
Poli~ or tl8 onacLment.-to provide Cor thoee felt 
bchtod by men losing tht\tr livt>s in tho actual 
prosecution o~the bank fishery. 
HO:\. t:. R. A YRE concurred in tho remarks of 
hon Mr. Symo. Shou d a man be cast away in 
a dory, nnd cont ract n cold fMm ejtpoeure, r~>­
sulti_ng in his de~~th sltortly after landing. hi 
fanuly were eo titled to considerntioo jW!tas much 
as if h.e had perished at ~~ea . 
HoN. M. MOSHO£ endorFed all that has ~n 
aaid in fa,·or or tho principle of tho meaaure. It 
was n good bill on .the whole and wo cnnnot do 
~ much _Cor thA fii hermen and their families. 
lC tl were tmpr0\'00 by the incorporation or tho 
amendments bo had suggo· ted, it would bo C."lp:l· 
blo of conferring much greater ad\'nnt.age than it 
can poa~tibly do in its p~cut shape. 
Tho committt>e · then rose, reported progrC'SS 
and ask(!(] 1 .. '\vo t.o r.it again ' 
On III_OLion or hon Colon in! F<>t'retary' the bill 
to pro\'lde Cor the Opt'rntion oC tho Plnccntia rail-
way was rend a lirst nnd second time. T 
llos . C. n. A YRE remarked 'that it was hi'J in-
tF_ntion. whom tho hnuscehould go into committee 
O{_!hu wh?le upon this bi I, to have something to 
any up'ln 1t, and in vindication or his cbarncter 
which. he o~n·t:O hns been tnalignPd iu anotl)lr 
place m a dtscUBSIO" upon this question. • 
kill l•l be OOIIIUliU.cd tOOl rro\V, 
The ARSCmiJiy's amendments upon thft Trndt>S-
marks Ilill were thtn rclld n 6rst nod secontl time· 
to he oomruitte9 to,rnorrow. ' 
The house then ddjnurned un.il tomorrow. 
• SATUIID \ Y, May 15th . 
Tho houie mot nt ·l o'clock. 
. Tho bill Cor Ute prorection or sheep was, on mo-
ll on o.r hon. Colonial Secret.ary, ¥Jbmitted to 
comnutt.eo or tho whole-bon. P. Cleary in the 
chair. 
.\fter some dolibemtion the committee I'08(l nnd 
reported the bi ll, which Wl\ll then ro!ad n third 
imo !}JIJ p88800. 
Tllo houi!C then went into rommit~o or the 
whole upon \ho shipbuilding bill-hon. Jaruts 
McLoughlin in tho chair. 
Tho first section providing Cor bounties ha ,•ing 
I >('ep read, 
Ilos. P. CLEARY said before that rection \\'3!1 
;.-:~optl'd hl' 11hould like to ofT\'r a Cow observations 
upon it Jlo thought it. nCCt'BSilry t hat a ll con~rn­
ed should untlo.!rstand thnt. this bill is not framed in 
this colon{. shoujd ha\"O bl'on hitherto met with so turned out of bands io fi"t-ci••• •lyle. Another much di H h pod d . _.. 1 h r-"" good e,oougb for fi.shery put_.._ and aa coetly 
a vor. ., o an truswu t lilt t o important advantage. tbat wou).l accrue from r-, government will DOW ~e tho n~ry mpA to b \1 u t~e fiaberiea can afford. The ~k filhery or 
im mediate ly c •rry out the recommendation or tho avio~t our veuela properly built and classed and coun1, would ~uire vesselt o( a etronger bcaUd 
n1dret!8 of both ·brnnche.i or the, legislature their character flUaranteed b a Lloyd's au r"eyor than those auit.able for the Labrador or Strait. 
and ha,·o this official in our midst. in eix ia, that thole interested i sbtpp1lt"' would· not be .e_\. b • • • th 
weeks' t ime, becauec tho sooner ho can begin bl' ed t h b' h . ~" ,., . wwery; ut we arc tmprovlOg every year tn e 
work the hetlor for the'interosts that will be affect- 0 'R 0 pay "uc tg pnces 10r 1 ryra ncc as character of our veaselt, and it iJ likel71 uDder 
ed. When ho shnll have been n couple or yeArs in they do now· H ence it was even in t h'is view of liber.al eo.cou~ment, that imptoftiiiiiD. ~W 
the ~untry, and the improvement t.b't Is sure t.o the cue of ~a.nifeat p~rest to owners o hue cont10ue. He aa-reed, however, with bon. mem· 
result from his operntiOos in our shipbuilding be- a~ch ar offictal appd'lnte. d . H e remembe~d· the bers , that thia bill should not have th,e force o( 
COm rnanlfcst, all hands will wonder lt<>W it WM ti W! b h 
wo hnd not secured ~uch an otticial 80 years ago. me en e was a:s 'P] "'ner eome yeara ag?, law for more than one year . • 
lioN. C. BowntNO agr~od with much that bM and pr• r to the ~riQd.._of the gr!at slauJthler In Hps. COU>NIAI. SECRETA.Rv-Tbe houae witt 
fallen from the hon. gentleman regarding t.he 1872, he ver ?<(more ba~ SIX and a half !<>" see _and clearly understand that it may not be 
necessity for the a ppointment or a surveyor. and eeven per ceo • pr~mtum r bts veuela. But 10 deatrable at the pretent time to make a change 
et!pecinlly with tho ,·io\v of formulating a scho- t.bat yea.r our seal1ng fleet wu so ~nmercifully ia the schedule attached to tb:• bill. While 
dnlo which wout.-1 LA>nd to Improve the building d 1 b t 1 b b "' 
or uur ''es:5e!s Dut to lma~tine t hat 8 Lloyd's sur- ~ t wtt ! ·no oet, ut urot and d~troyed in there is much reuo,n and 'force in tbeil: objectiona, ~-~yor, appomted by the cor poration ot Lloyd's, e~ery ~tble way they could be got r1d o(, that tho fact remains that it must be paseed aa it ia or 
wtrl como out here an.d carry out n echedulc of underwrttera we~ bled to a lar~e. amount, ~nd rPjected alto!letber by tho Council, beeauee this 
ruiCJII for vcssols , to be built ht>re, of the timber of t.be nat~ral cooaeq_uence. was, that tn the fullo"tng ecbedule ia the one that bas been, and ie. being. 
·the country, is more rhan can be expocwd of such " C b tb h d an offici.al. Flo would not carry out any rules bitt J ar a 'P 0 "n.en _1n " cou~try a t~ pay two- acted upon by peraona building veuela with the 
tb080 latd down by Lloyd's instructiuDS,;\vbich thlrd~ _more pre~uum tbn In precedto!t years. view or obtaining the ~gialati•e bounty. By 
aro of the strictC8t. character. Th080 rules he Pr;emtums ~se In 1873 from seven gutne~ to introdaciog this bill, in ita praent abape, the 
would ndher(\ to in thei r integrity. but it will thtrtee~ gumeaa per cent .• a,n_d have rem. atned Government are but ca....,;n.,. out the ehipbuUd-
be found impossible to stet him to make rules pretty 1 th t fi N h ··J· ,. for tho buildin~t or our (!'3hlng vCS3els Lloyd's n~ar Y a gun; eve.r stnce. ot. tng but iog epcouragement act of Jut~es~ion, whith wu Boo~ or Regis?"Y· a !argo ~'olume, contains the appomtmeot of a L O)'d s ~~rveyor ~til cause only enacted (or one year and which haa Dot yet 
notluog except 1nstrocltons as to cla.t18iflcatlop premtu~a to revert fo the potot at wh1ch they e:tpi~d; therefore it would not ba ~ht to alt.tr 
or ships, their tos:mage. name, age. and ot¥-· st~ e1~bteon yeara ~go. \ybon that period the echedulo now. A• reg,arda the elidiogec&le 
bl~~t~': s~~~~~fu~;,~~~~C:r:~ort:!,=!~~ arnvC8, ae he trusted ~~ 11peedtly ~bould, those of bountlea. tbia bouse baa no right to interfere 
tllought the object aimed at was a good one. at who rea_p the .benefit "''II thank btm (Ca~t. C.) in tho monetary arrangement. ot tho biU. Ir tbe 
tho snmo time, while proposinp: n schedl\lo to; tho for placing tblS matter before the pubhc In the schedule were to be omitted and it were left to 
construction of vessels, it does not. makb any dis- shape ho bad do.ne. AlltbrouRh the DJininion a Ltoyd'a surveyor, u aug~eated DJ the boo. 
tioctiO~l M to the kind or tim,..ber that may be used. or~anada, even,tn twopeeny~balfpenny placee like Captain Clea"'. to frame one, that ecMdule 
Tho th•cknesa or tbY.Ianking is specified but not.. Pnnce Edward 8 I I d th t filt. b ( 'J the deeo~Uotl or tlmb3.r, as if all were ~r equal .zo 1 abo l'r WI no oa.e· IL 0 could not form part or the law untU after quali~y. which is well known not to be the CUP our tonnage, anu not a our population, have next eeuion, when it would han to be iMOr-
'l'hcre 18 no specification for the "idth or tho plank: lJl.e beoeli.t of a L~oyd'11 8u~eyor; and, hs rder porated in a new act. or course the govtmnneot 
no rul~ for strengthe g of any kind of knees. etill , thetr premtums for tnaurance are little could for the time• being, i( thought deeirable, m-
etrboapptng, ?O an mg of that. sort. Any sort or more than hal( what Newfoundland 11hip-o"ner• ereue or alter the bount• ., azul it -t..s.t be -.(de 
a x•requ a aFtooe nail or laatening to each are bl" ed to t ·th d.. h •\.- 1 1 ...._ .. plank. and tha ''all that is ali ulated for In c.bU 0 tg . pay, no Y' .\t.a~ 1°K t at WIG •or- a condition ri.Jr the buUdinJr or ...._ill MCOid· 
bill. Though be thought. U1e bCt a ,·ery imperfect mer are. •but out ftom navi(tation from the mid· ance with the ecbedale of UoJd"• •rJ-10'• ad 
and inadequate one. he should support it beoaute die or December untU May. Every reaeonable then aeek JodemnitJ therefor; bot dq CIUDD& 
a certain nUD\ber Of ~f'IOOS hSY8 been led to be- inducement withiD the means Of the COIODJ U or- adopt ez pot'O jfld4 ~ bJ =5 
llt!''o that It they bui t !e.ela duri,pg the comlng lere4 by Ol1r aoveromeat and le~latareJO eecure coDditiona of the law upoD -LIA -
WIDter they WOUld r"eeelV8 the bounty. Jle lhould. tbe • r ....<ae • cJ .... - ,.,,. 
however, only &gnle to its enactment (or one year: • cooetruetioo 0 a~ cmcaent. au or ~ for beel, or are beiDg, baUt, 10 u to cJipift 
ao that ~oee people who have gone to large ex· tta purpoeet, aad until a practacal eJI'o)rt tS made of ~be boaaty eame4 uDder 1Jiat1&w~ 
peOBe in collecting timber and material o~ry to give full tff.:c:t to thoee good intentloDI be chanp that can be aaac1e it by tile lillllitaii~II!IJflll' . . ..,~ 
to build shall not ~deprived of tbe"bounty upon ehould etand in hie place and keep on b~ring the --tion. of the bm to o•• -. 
the st.ren.nb of wb1ch they undertook operat.iona • d • h de' d ·•- -.--- # .-· fh)wa'J glad the go\tOroment have decided to im: a._ an UpoalDg, t ~ ~ec!-- an evt.. or our the date or itl termiD&tioll &t the 30 .... 
port a Lloyd's surveyor. We have Mnted auch preeent eyetem of ehtpluuldtnJt. And, when a 1889, thoee engaged in baUdiogduiDg the wla-
au official for a long c.imo, but he tbou~ht the Bon. Lloyd•• eun·eyor arrivee, be ehould laand ever to ter would be protected. 
Copt..in Cll'nry wirt find that thM. otllclal will oot. that official any intereet he bad in the matter 11 C no \ub •'-- 31 t ~Wumo the duty or scheduling a seriot o r rules in and givt him all the iar.,rmation and aesi~tance i~ ON. • \ntt:oco- ,. 1 not llJ ..- I 
reference to the construction of veescls Cor fishery h · to ~ rd h. December? pur~. H~ disnpproved of the t.Ul as much aa Ll power a 0 ' tm. Ho:s. P. Cc.EAllT- Lut year we were~--~on. Cnptain Cleary, bat for the reason he had Ho:s. C. Bowamo agreed with the boo. gen· ised a new bill tb.ie lelli:r contaltnnr aD the 
g tven ho should vote for it. enaomcnt,· a'J it was tleman that no more neeful man could bo ap- amendment. that were at tha time •""'"-· 
onRly to have Coree Cor ono yt'ar. pointed but the rules by which he will by guided Hos. Cow:sJu. Sma-· aY-Tbe .... ~ lut 
os. P. CLtAltY Wl\ll sorry to hnvo t'> diJtlgrco b ' 1 'd d b b • :~~ ... A -
with ~ho hon. genUoman {Ur. Bowring) at he are t 010• 11 • own Y t e ~rporatton of ~loy~ s, year terminates in June thil year, aod it it now 
know the hoo. gentleman reels as moch intereeted a nd publlShed In the Lloyd s book o( classtficattoo proposed that this bill shall terminate ln Juae 
in having those veYels pf'operty built nl does ho in L~ndon. There are no eeparato rolea made next year, 80 that, fur a part of the time, it runa 
(Capt. C_.) or nfc person connected with U1o trn'.le for the other provincee as implied by the boo. co:Jcurrently with last year·s act. Bt fore be eat 
anti rbusmesnl' 0 the ~untry. Tho suggestion ho member. Tbe bon. gentleman is io error in hi! down he f<!lt bound·to ••pr••• bL.S' ........ o( admt' . 
put orwa regnrdmg n Lloyd's spr veyor wtll · . . """ ,._ .,..._.. lean n littlo heavily u pon a row people io tho state.me.nt regardtnfl t_he ratC8 o! IDSU!ance on ration of the philanthropic and p:ntioacioua Jd\"o-
country Cor a short time, but when they ht>COmo pro,•.nc1al veuek lt IS almost tmposa1ble no"' cacy of the cause the bon. Captain Cleary has 
accus tomed to, and begin to appreciate tho value to afi'c!Ct insurance on Prince Edward leland vC8• espoused and must con~rT&tulat.e him rorhiaener-
or, ~he ':C5U~l8 that f!1Wit flow from his 11enices, eel!'. • their ObjeCliOD 1\Dll dr.saatis(nc tion will gi\•o place H ' p c . . f • gettc and u nceasing effort. in the furtheraoc:e or 
to approval. Tho work or the surveyor wtll not ON. · L&Ail \ - A ter the first o( November. what he conceives to be hia duty in this patriotic 
to a g reat n:ctco~ injurious!~ niTect thole wbo)lro H or;. C. Bowntr;o-No premiums at all will direction. He (C. S.) coruidered the bon. gen-
now prepanng tw1?er t.o IJmld ,·essole next year ; be taken. Their , ·essels .have to come do"n c.o otlema.n deserves and will receive the gratitude o( 
n.sf ho would undertak'l to say t~ero are not throo Ne,vfoundland and Ret underwriters to insure the pu'Jlic f..1r the- firm and diaintereated etand be 
mutes or ves5els at present cut m the country Cor . . . 
next \vlntn._ opo~lioos; so"that inrondior; baUd- them :-tf ~bey ar~ fool a enough to do It_.. because bas taken in their behalf; and though hia vie we 
ers need nut rear t.1n' il will entail any hardship Lloyd 8 \VIII not 1nsure them. He thought the~ may • ppcar e:t treme <to thoee unacquainted with 
upon tl~em. As a ru~c, tho el~ ipbuilde':fl or- this wa3 an unnecessary amount of time expended ~he matter, as be (C. S.} to a ;reat extent wu; 
countr) do not cutthetr vessels _frnmee s1:c months O\'er the bill, which as be uid before be ree>~rded still he thought boa. members will admit, wbat-
b\(s)ro they are placed upon thetr keels ; thorcrofe b d ' ' ~ th~ schedule or dimensions and mate rial tftat as an, a ~ur measure, ag was amply demoaat.rated ever exception may be taken to them in eome 
would be f ramed by n surveyor, arriving hero to anyone who knows anything abou t the require- particular~, that at a ll eventa ho is only actuated 
early in th~ summer will not. injure them I with rmnu of shipbuilding, bJ examiaatioa of the by disinterested and unselfish motiveJ, and a de-
the exceP.~IOn perhaps or a \"Cry few who may schedule attached to it. It would ho\IFever be airo to do what liC8 within his po"er for the pro-
ha"o the ttmber cut. Any hardship entailed by 11 • ~> • 1 ' • be b being obliged to comply with his schedule will tJe as we to Pe:sa tt. 1\lr one year ~n the ho~e that , toctton and nefit of the ~ople that are to l 
compens.'\ted for by the Clttra b:>unty which ho Qef.Jre that limP, a surveyor w11l b' appotnted. affected by the operation of the law. 
hoped tho Government :llld Legialaturo wil• bo H os. M. Mormos was glad to find his ideas The committee, after some rurtberdellberatior, 
prepared c.o ~rant. It ba'J been stated that lhe upon this matter subnaotiated by the observa- rose and reported the bill; and i t wu thea read 
ttmber u~ m the COtllltruc tion or our ves<~els is tioos of hon. Mr. Bo"ring. He thought it a third time and ·paased. · 
not of n k1nd that a L'oyd'e eUt:veyor would p ro· ld b · p:~rc or IK'hcdule Cor. Now, he would ask. do wou. :! a great mtstake, on tl'le part of the The bouse then went inc.o committee of tho 
Lloyd's eurvryora prepare n ~cbcdulo Cor Prine Legtslatu re, to paS! a bill that would con a pel whole u pon the r municipal billt and, after some 
E:dward's Is and, X om B<?o~ia, _few Drunswick shipbuilders here to build vessels required for time, rose and· ~ted it with eevel'f,l amend· 
nnd other parts ~r t~10 lJoiiUmon . fiihe~y purposes. on the lines laid do"'n by mente. The bill w~ then read a thircl, timf', 
.sc~~~lo 1~r~:~~:\o-;They do not draw u p n LIQyd'll agents s~rveyoro~: 'Vc h&\'e not, in the p~, and eent t.o the assembly, with a rdelsage 
, Oos. P. CLEARY OC>gged tho hon gcotlemau·8 first place! the t1mb~r ~f the quality necessary to requesting concurrence in the amendment.. 
pllrdon: they do, and ·ha,·c raised t lic cla~3 or comply w1th the Lloyd s rules. Hos. CowslAr, SECRETARY then' mo•ed the 
vessel II IJullt in those provinct>S. Crou1 four t.o ten H o:\ . P. C1.EA RY-'Ve ha\·o the 8ame timber bouse into comfllittee of the whole upon £ho bill 
years' oll\58. Ho (Capt. C.) had Lloyd's Rcgi•W>r that they ha"e in other provinces which have to protect the loh1ter fishert· ·, bon. James Pitu in 
for ,lost year, and ho knew that no vCJSels under J 1 d' f J a hundred tons aro on L'oyd's registry. • oy 8 surveyors. the chair. he first section having been read, 
_Hos. C. Ao watso -The hon. gentleman i4 H os., M . MosRot: wa' informed that, north of Ho:\. C. &watso said be d id not wish to do mu!lak~n. .He (M!"· D.) should send Cor the Dook Bona vista, there is no timber that would be a p- lain tho bou,e at this late period o( the eeulon by 
or Rt>gtStry tmmed1ntely, and pro,·o tho contrary. d f b Ll d' · · · · tb' b'll b tdh IJon. P. CLEAR\'-The bon. gentleman will find prov~ o y a oy s sun ·eyor as uelng fit to an unnecessary cnttctsm on ts t ; nor s ou n 
in Lloyd 's register that iL "contains the names or put ta any n~ssel. If such be the cue, be thought ofl'<!r amendment upon it, because, if adopted, like 
nil ,-~Is or !00 tons nod upwards, r efPatercd In it. would b! neither reasonable nor just to pus a many ether of our fi5hery laws, they would prove 
tho Uotted Km~dom. and ot man~, shtps of, large btll to encourage the building of vessels f<>r our abortive and would not bec&rried out . It did appear 
tonnage owned m other countries. H~ Cnt!ed to business that would be reiected by a Lloyd's au • c.o him that the reJtrictioo of the size of the lobste~ 
see ~\·hy thPro sh.ould bo so strong an objeclton c.o . t' " . . . . . r t be k d b 1( · b 1 b huvmg a Lloyds surveyor appointed for this :e}or, "'ho, ac.tng upon has tnstruct1ons Tecel\ed o ta en to ten an a a 1nc ea ong,wu a • 
country. nor what difference it. makes to any per· tn L?ndoa, would pronounce them unfit, and not surd ; and, as he stated before, one-halt of thoeo 
sons outside or it wh~t rou rsc wo ndOJ?t with re· entitled to the bounty. H e should like t >see brought into St. John's market an under that (~renee t? our own shtps. H Lloyds wtlltnke the the clus of ,·essels built in the colony raised and length, so that those who derive much adn.nta~e 
n s k or them, as th<>y do now of a largo number, · d h h h C · ~"rom tLe ••1 of tb ... fi h ld tr b ...J-bt'p 
ml\ny or whtch a re midlaid al"n~ our const, 118 he 1mprove as :rruc as. t e on. apta1n Cle~ry 1. " a .. e o.... • , wou suudr &lUll . 
could any d1\y point out, that is their own rillnir. does , but be dtd not des1re to sec pcro~ons com1ng br the enforcement o f that provillion. He approv-
IC the vo:st~Citi ~ mislaid were wort.h_pis;k ing up, here to Jra.w lines which it wouiJ b!l impossible ed of the 31st of Augus~ as a date for closing the 
they .c?uld, at little e:cpc.n!K', bo put lrt 1\S goo!:! n for our llhipbuildera to comply with, and which fishery, but he tb:>ugbt n would b!l well in tho in-
conditiOn M over, whtch, uuCortunately, w.,, would have thP. eff,:ct of kiUing out the industry terest and protection o f this branch of our product& 
nc"<:rn. ~yth n~. c.o bo~t of. It was to prevent tho · . . . . d fi · 1' · · h' h' b · ~ p&sstbthty of, 1n tho first plar.:e, constlllc ting vee- of loc•l shtpbutldtng. It ts not very d1fficult, ho to e ac certatd tmtta w1t tn w tc certatn 1AC· 
sols or such n bad nnd faulty charac ter, nnd su· thought , to fr£ me a schedule sufficient for ships torics , obtaining licenses, should confine their 
condly t.o prevent. t_hem Ccpm l~t"ing patched up for local aurposes, without the intervention of a operations. It \IFOUid be to:> late now, howeyer, an~ ~nt to.ee3 ngn~. after ha\'ln_g been _1ost and Lloyd's sun·eyor . but he fully appro,·ed of the to expect that an amendment to tbatefi'tct ~ould 
patd Cor, w1th tho ns k of drowmng the1r c rowd, · ( ' · · be d' d d d d h h ld · l that. ho urged the. absolute necessity or C8lablish- ap~tntment o auch an offictal to supcn•1,e the tcusse an pasae , an e 11 ou aunp y 
ing a ?Ompeten~ independent, and responr.lble repa_1n and re-classing of ve!sela engaging in the content himself with entering a mild protest 
nmhonty to obvtate such an injurious condition fore1g n t rade. against the bill. He was tbanltfnl fur the courteay 
of things. IJo had known instance<J whore Vt'B· • • • abo"n him by defolrring ita consideration when he 
sels in this country ha ,·e been allowed to re rMin Ho:-<. C. H. Avnt: canStdered,.tho nece stltes of b 1 
IJos. COLOSUL SICnETAUY Cully concurred in 
II., ~ullgl'Stion of tho hon . gMtleman, and s houlol 
J'1~, th~t. Hctioo over for tbo proJent wUh a view 
' '' •·•tu !>uleratton for amendment upon it. 
Tlw rem:1inlng section o having been nrlo pt«<, 
llo:\. Jon~ onre said, before the c 'mmittee 
, ... c. he should like to point. out that reCcronce to 
1 llw f·Jurth section which pro,·idod for the grnnlr 111.; or compensation to the r t!prosentatiVI!S 
0 r thnt-o lOlling: their lives a t the bank fiah-
1 rr :-\ow, It is well k nown th'\t often in 
tho• fl\11 or "ho ye.u dories are cnAt away 
fruan thetr v~Js, ant.! fr<>m exposure to wet, cold 
'"''' hardship generally Lho crows or those dorl011, 
" r "'mte of Litem may oo brought on shore in a 
·l~l,.htatcd state, and it may be, iu n Cow wee1rs or 
'h..,nth , dte from the e fT~ct of the exposure and 
~ uiT,•nng they endun>t.l. Under thf'lle clrcum· 
•t.:111c he thought. t.be repreaentativee of such 
n wny to form•n 11~Mul guide to shipbuilders or to 
cruure security-to the ln·es of those who aro com-
pelled to earn their brcnrt in '"esecls built by them 
'lrter they aro put out or the builders' hand!'. Beforo-
proct'Od..ing further. he should thank the hon. the 
P_resident for his indulgence in allowing the btl! nt. 
lu,s request to stand o ver Corn fortni .. ht past nnd 
abo tbe~on. ~oloniai_Secretary Cor h~court~ay in 
not prcssmg •t. when 1t came on in the usunl ordt>r 
for consideration. Tho reason Cor tho request he 
(Cnpt. C.) bad made for delay was that an address 
was before t.\lo other branch tho fate or which 
would ~,·o a matcrisl effect upon tho cons idera-
tion or this meaauro. That. addres3 hns baton dealt. 
fayornbly with, and hns r eceived tho approvfil of 
thts dlambor. It authorizes the Government c.o 
runke provision tor tho appointment of a Lloyd's 
sun·eyor or shippiop: Cor thiR colony, and guaran-
tees. a sa~ary Cor such an official. Thceo points 
havtng been ~urod, h snw no nece3Sity wltat· 
e,·er Cor tho bill hcforc the committee. When tho 
eun·eyor is appointed and comes out here it will 
be his duty to fnune a schedule of timber and 
other matters suitable !or the builders or this 
co.untry, and t~en to sea that t.he 11peciflcations 
hud down by h1m be adhered to (lriOr to obtain-
ment of tho bounty. That surveyor would be the 
only nuthorit.y capable or Cramin~ a fitting sche-
dule. It waa a matter that would require or him 
much thoughtful oonsideraLion. :llld tho exercise 
of his duty would re!le\"e all other people in the 
colony or any care or responsibility as regards tho 
character and fitn0118ol tlie materiAl, and the mode 
or oonstruction of veeeels here{\fter to bo built. B e 
(Capt. C.) wcruld urgently recommend th~ Gov.-ru· 
ment to open up an immediate oorrespondonce 
with tho Board of Trade so as speedily as possible 
to secure the eervfcee of a Lloyd's surveyor in 
oom~ce with tbeobject of th(\addrffil that has 
....eel both chambers, and, il he oowd be brought. 
her. br the end of June, he would then hl\\'e four 
montha &oetudy out the character ol our timbt-r, 
to f"!"lle a echedwe of regulations t.uit.able to our 
rEquirements, and to adopt a &.}"litem or ciRssifiCI\· 
t.ion which might be tenned a cl&Psification !or 
Newfoundland. It would be well, be (Captain C ) 
thoup~ to have two classes for our "'eMOls-one 
for lix yean!, and another Cor eight nars ; the 
six yean' vessel to obtain a bounty or three or 
four dolJard pe~ ton . as may be decided upon, and 
the eight 10Ar8 ve.el to receive two dollnrd per 
ton more. Such oonditiona aa th080 would crt>a.te 
a 11pirit of emulation amongst our local builclers, 
whJnb would be ol incalculAble benefit to them ; 
wou·d altord n guarantee to t.he owners oC '"esscls 
or tho poss&ssion of a valuable property. and se-
curity to the lil'OII of. fishermen. Any attempt to 
carry out these principles u nder tho schedule at.· 
taohed to this bill would be !limply ruLilo. Jt would 
be fnr better to reject tho mcasu~ a\t.Qgthcr and 
leave tbo matter to be dealt with py the eur~·eyor 
when he arrives. The bounty car~ uader lnst 
year:a biU might be paid. as provided for, by the Ex· 
~utt ve,_nnd no doubt tbo Legislature will willingly 
mdemnify them for it. This bill is in fact perfectly 
worthieR, not ono foature in It being of &ny prnc-
t!cnl valae. Newfoundland, the fag end of crea-
tion, ia tho old cat of tho possc3!!ioo3 or England, 
which gathered ':l'ore than ono ei:cth of th g lobe, 
and Mnrly ooe-s1xLhoC the populationof theearth 
uodrr her fostering care, 11ince this colony wa, 
di!coTerod, still Newfoundland remains tho only 
c?rner or .this imm.ense empire whert' trndo Is car-
ned on Wlthout bemg rromlcd with n Lloyd II SUr· 
veyor in the intorest o lifo nnd commcr('e. She Is 
allowed to drift to leeward in every r p~t. and 
bnleaa n helping hand t>c, extcnaed towards her 
she will ere long be stranded on the shoals or nd: 
versity nnd wretchedness and become abandoned 
by rl8 li ae a race of people as England can boast of 
·under h~ tlng. Coloruea that were used only M con-
vict. stalloeet-&QSI wboee very names wore a tt' rror 
to evil doe.re, o-ven within our own rocolloction, 
and when Newfoundland was consider(!(] " rc-
8pectablo oolony, have since become llouri11hiug 
cenLres oC trade and civilization. And in those 
countrin, aa eoon a.e they began to import and 
expo~1 one of tho first olllcial.ti t hey sought !.Jr from tno Im~rial Government or Board or Trade 
was a Lloyd 8 Surveyor. ( he whole commercinl 
world, except ou.rsel•011, ia now 8upplied with 
them, and be could ~~ear~:ely imagine tbe ren~n 
why such an omcial ha.s ne ver been asked .for by 
some claaae~~ of our people up to this day of grnce. 
Why should tho "ancient colony" be moM disre-
garded than the Austra11An oolontft!, Van Dieman 'a 
lAnd and Botaoy Day, convict. stations. but thirty 
or forty years ago whero tb l ecum and ofTdOOur-
ings of the population were transported and dump-
ed, but which aro now reepectab[o and prosperous. 
oompononta of th1t g,est emplre,upon whfch the 
euo nnver seta, have their Lloyd'aaurveyor. Though 
a~ their anchors Cor ~wo years and in all th!lt t imB the fiihery purpoJes of thi'l colony did not require waa not preecnl 00 t 0 ast day of meeting, in the " 
I 
belief that he intended to propose amendmonta ne,·e~ was a pum ruck upon ~hem. Th~y were ,·es~c a ~onstructed upo:1 the 11yetem that would upon it. 
nllo~ed c.o take heir chnne~, smk or sw1m, '"ld b' requtred by a Lloyd's surveyor. M>Any n man 
of course tho ch nco came tn due tlmo nod they · h' . 11 . Hos. CoLO:stAI. Sl:CRETAR\' said, certain moQlT di~ppeared benca the e~rfnce. And these \'C.'I· 10 t. tJ c>u?trv "' ~could aff HJ to butiJ a. vessel bera of the other branch spoke to him regarding 
sole were paid Cor. '\ uld any one have tho h:1rdi · costing. £.)OO, might be deterrd<i altogeth~ r the limit- 31st Augu,t. S>me considered the 
hood to say tb.atit ~vM not time to put. nn. omb3rl(o fr.>m undertaking the work , if the require- tenth, others the twentieth, a more suiL&blo date. 
upo!l s uoh pr.>ecedtngs ns that. We requtro a mnn menl8 would be compelled to comply with 
l~rt111n~ wc.utt1 t:Je fully a8 much enUtled to partl-
' •rmte •u theo Insurance fund aJ tho famiiiH oC 
11
·1·n B<·tually loet while upon the b!Ulk:a; and be 
thought. th bi11Bho61d be made to Include such 
• 1~non11, ot.herwlee It would involve unmerited 
h'lrd hip. If it could be 8bown by a doctor's et>r-
ttllt·nte thtL a mM dl~from the tfToot of expo-
•url' and sufTt!Ting eo u retl while in proeecutton 
u ( liar IIJShery, he t.hou bt hi:f family ahould puti-
,.,,,,.w in thu rund creac.d under this bill. • 
I
. llo s . )(, &foNlloe- Whero would you draw tho 
roe~ 
HO:of. JouN Snrc- 0,; & doc~ oertlftonte, 
Ito~. lf. Mo:mo~ thought th·o tkJe ol t.be bill 4
·ntlrely precludctJ the ado(¥ion of o bon.pnUe· 
lltan'e • I w of the case. Ju obje 1~ t.o provide 
law in the day it It about Ume that we were placed 
upon a p:u- with them in thi.t respect; and it Ia eur-
prlslng th~t.ctrorte to &eCuro a Lloyd'S IJ'lrvoyor for 
AUbJect only to tho t:X>1rd of Truio; .at the a~ me would increase her cost £JGO The cheaper The later date • wa! adopted, affording a more 
tlmo tho govemmdntof th,co!ony whtch pro\•tdes tt· • • • • • lengthened period (or fishing, on tho northern 
h is aalnrv would hnvo n certain amount of cont.rol but It r,sel mt~bt b9 qutte 8Uttable for h1s pur. d . ll Tb t1 " b an oastorn co~ especta y. eao gen emen 
• v<>r him. When ho would become acquainted p:>sea w y, thea, oblige him. to do without a · 1 
with tho character of our t l!'-lbor, it woula no~ bo veS!el altogeth~r, when he could not undertake stmp y express their own views, leniog it with 
a very difficult. mntter for htm to rr!-'mo a fK?hodulo the building of a more expensive one. Such b~iog this bouse to retain or al ter the da te (3 lat. 
suitnblo to it, and dic tate or give ta"tnt~t.tons M h h b . August) contained in tho bill. He (C.~-) was 
t.o how t.he materia\ should ba put togother, and t e c_ue, e t ought tha~ v els not fulfilling the not autboriz~d to pmposo any amendment np'n it. 
then claasify the vessels when built according to requtrementa of a Lloyd 8 8urveyor should not be ua"'be continued.J 
-------- ~~~-.. ------their quality. Thus the country would r eceive precluded from obtaining tho b>uoty granted by son~e a~equate benefit from the legisla Uvo bounty the legislature. Oar experience has 11hown that 
wbtCilla 1rnoolSiblo under the prruent condition · 1 b 'I d k d · ~> d THE NEW 'NORTHERN Llr..HT ' 
o! things. 'ro talco t.ho echedulo a• it 8 an tn veS!e s u1 t an wor e ~n Ne"1oundla? , u • 
in tho preeent bill would ba simply rf~ul- thertl hne been aa f.sw e&!ualt1ea and ~oss of hfe, 
ous.. Any man who ever sa'! a ecbeiule or pr.>portiooately, ae amo:lgat ve.nels butlt in any OrT.&.\VA., June 2.-The marioo department 
tpt.'Cttlcstion for the c.>n.slrucliOD or a v~.~l, part of the w;,rlJ. Hence he thought it was have adopted tho suggettioa recently made by 
woulsl be ~nablo to-< m ~a hesd or bll of tt, neither necesiary nor de i rable that tho upenae C~optain Mcilhenny in re(erenee to eecuriog a 
~o distinctton wha~•er u ~raw~ •• rogar.Lf the or buii<Siog a veuel (.,r cer tain or our fi~heriea steel steamer of tho S wediah model to replace tho 
t1mqer to be u;o:l_, or tho fAStening that i1 . r .,._ ehould b!l prohibitor! upon intending buildere, Northern Light. · The captain bas been inatract-
qulred ; nothing "' fact to prom!~ tho fa101r which "ould doubtleu be the reeult if obliged to ed to ask tenders or Glasgo" builders with a 
eat gu~rantce of strenJth or ecounL1, yet the carry.out the rulea of L\o7d'a sur veyor. Tho class vie" to the immediate constracl{oq or aqeh 1\ 
boun\y ia paid jUllt as/reel7 as it tht vea,cle wero of '\'Wele b~ilt here f\OW, with row e~ceptione, are steamer. 1 
t 
. ' 
1 
( 
.. 
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NEW ADV~RTISEMENTS. THRGIWAT FIRE 1846 
All Part1es Indebted . 
was aa rapidly passed as the or:e before, and the water ioto the town, and.diatributing it , 110 tliat
1 JHE DEAD. ARCHBISHOP . 
flames soon nached the substantial prem~es of every. atreet ~ohould hue fi:e plu~a 11uffioiently . . • . 
Musrs. Btine, Jol\_nston & Co .•. consuming at continguous, the' present cal~mity might ht.Te • The iFSUC or the CatholaJ..IletJIWJ containS a . 
the aame time the large atone buildings opposite, been prevented, which hu destroyed . twenty moat elaborate and well-p!epared report of lbe 
occupied by Dr. Carson,ltfr. Grace, the book-store times that-amount, .aodlh~n hu-atill to be proceedings attendant upon the death of Arch· 
of Mr. McMurdo, and the apothecaries' ball a~d ~~ppied with water. It ia b\1t, juatice to His biahop Lync~. . Th!l _editori~_l _utterancea, too, 
the other buildings to tbe e&.\twatd. The pre- Excellency the Governor to alate t at he remain- betray the affection wh1cb the edttora had for the 
miaea of Meaara. E. Smith, and Wilaon & Co., in the '\·icin~ of the fire till a late o r. We great prelat.-, their sorrow at his lou aod their 
-TOTU&-
INSOLVENT ESTATE· OF J. & G. LASH, 
Are rcquCBtetl to Settle tllolr A$£0~tnt3 
with Mr. 1\I, G. LA.SB, who n lonC- Is 
uuthorlzed to r~cch•o nnd collect nU ac-
counts tlno the snld Estnte. 
.. JAMES BAUID, 
A . F. GOODRIDGE. je2,SI:fp,s. Trustees to Bstate of J . & 0. Lnsh. 
----.r . 
Now Landing. at ho wharf of 
lNNIYERS4RY OF THE DESTRUCTION OF 
ST. JiJHN'S, JUNE 9th, 1846. 
'fod~})-June !>tb, is' the anniversary of the soon followed, and _also Mr. Clift's s tore and a o obser"ed Lieut. fol. L11w, Major l~obe, aQd ju11t appre:iati~n of hi~ many ' good qualitirs. 
O"at Fi" <•hich dOibOJed tbia town fo<ty-two whan, on which a luge quantity or bo•..Ja "" al the othor .. '!' o( the garioo~ •ctively en- The follo_wong "bot one of many ntncta wmthy 
yean ago. As a . new generation of readers hu piled. The break here wu no obstruction to the gag uri g the "fole day. The troops 'were of repubhcatlon : \ 
grGwn up, the following aceo'unt of the' disaster flamea, and th6 houaea on bQtb sides of the s treet, turned out for the protection of .Jlroperty, on the No death co~ld have. been more peaceful. 
'~ill pro"e intereating. It is from the" Morning down to Mdera. W. & H. Thomas & Co.'s ex- firat alarm, and guardt were posted for the night Death had for hlm , no sung; the grHe meant 
Courier,' of June l2th, 1846 :- • tensive premises were rapidly consumed, these where\'er thought neceaaary. Much furniture qnly the Chrt\tia.n victory. H e· b&d. worlud i_n 
S ince the last iaaue of our paper a calllmity baa and those of Meaara. Barnes an'd Job, Brotbeta & and nluablo merchandize were burnt that might his_ Lord's vineyard, and when the night came It 
0
"ertaken our town, of such an '-ppaling nature Co. were aoon blazing, whence the 6re crossed ba\'e been saved, bad it been thought that the found him• worn. out and \Teary, a~d ea~cr to 
JOHN WOODS & SON. 
127 btOOSO Fi8Sh~Mi'fi~d .. COaL 
that wo can hardly collect our faculties a,ufficient- the ne:tt break, and.the substantial atone prertliaea fire would have proceeded so far. Sevual arti- phs into the promised rest. !' or hlm!elf, 
ly to-pen an account of it. On th~ morning or of Messrs. Hunters & Co. were c:utght. The cles were removed two or three times during the it is no eu~geration to •ay, he had no wish 
Tuesday laat the 9th current, the sun rose on St. bank of British North America, above which was day, and deposited at laat in places wh.ere they other than that the will of God sho~ld 
John's, a husy' mart ; ita pop~lation arose from 1be-residence of Mr. Milroy, d:e manager, waa were afterwards consumed. Many were engage4 manifea.t itself up mis t&,kably towards him. 
the slumbers of the pre"ious evening and applied immediately on fire, \ nd the premiiiCS of Measra. J. in the upper ,part of the harbor, in aiding thejr Not in thoa80lut hour" only • but often, do~btlraa, 
themsehes to ~be occupations . of the day, with Tobin & Co. followed, from whence the fir~ ruah- fnenda, an:l when they began to think of their during tha!e yeara of uered ahepherdl_ng, of ( JJRIGHT AND ROUND.) 
UJ'"Sent home at S4 per ton. while discltnr-
ging. (Telephone nt ~. WooDs's Hardware Store. 
june8.3ifp 
SA~T.SALT. 
FOB. SALE BY 
· .P. & L. TESSIER 
2000 hhds Cadiz Salt, 
jol,lwfp c:JrlN STORF.f 
SALT-Afio~ t 
Per 'bq:u.e Carpasi.~:n. 
from Turks' Island. ) 
t:JrTho best salt for Lnl)r:ulor n ucl llnuk 
fisheries, being pe rfectly free from Lime 
nnd other impurities. 
THORBURN & TESSIER. 
je4,lwCp 
FOR SALE. 
-One Horizontal Engine, 10-inch cylinder, 
20-ioch stroke. 
Two Launoh Engines, 9·in. cylinder, SHn. 
stroke, suitable for boats rrom 40 to 4.(j.{t long. 
One Launoh Engine, 41-in. double cylinder, 
6-inch stroke. 
Two Kilner's Safes, Ono Carriage 
One Sleigh, Harness, &o. 
[Belonging to the <'State of the lfltc llugh:..Ucm· 
mel.] Apply to tho undersigned , • 
mny18,fp,tf A. l\f. ?IIAcKA Y, { Executors. II. UOOKE, I 
LASTS, PEGS, CRIMPS, 
~ooill~H~ilHUlli~ito~ 
CHEAP AT 
· Woods's, 193 Water St. 
the hoRC that_ It would be asJ.be days that had ed down the street, conauming ·witb inte~ediate own properties situated fa~her eaat, they fl)und at~dfaat prayer, ar.d •uch heavy labor, hfe was 
fitOne bwfore; and ere that I'Un bad set, at le~t buildings, the premisee' of Mr. L. O'Brien & Co. that such was the rapidity with which the flame~ to him a thiog to ~ lamented rather than longed 
three-fo_urth! of the ~IVn, io~luding the whole 0~ \nd Jamea Douglaa ~ Co. H. M Custom House advanced, they were too late to eave much. The for. Witl1.. St. ~regory could be. have ea~d, 
the bua1neas part of 1t, 'vere 1n ashes. At/ far as was immediately afichnrds on fire, whence the Nunnery Schoolhouse took fire, it ia aupposed, u Our eoulu tend1ng towards and w1th all deane 
we ha"e been ab!e to ascertain, the .fire though flames extend~ downwards, destroying . every- from aome articles• in a state of ignition having panting for that country, where He who obterves 
accidental, arose from careleaaneaa; ita origin th~g before ~em. including th'e premiJea, of been carried into. it. It soon burnt to the ground, our labor and eonow, prepares f'or the weary rest 
was in George-street _off Quee~-at":ot, in a house Meaara. Gill, Dunacombe & Haney, and Robin- and communicated the fire to the Nunnery which and refrelhment." The laat word of religion,_~ 
the lower part.of w~1c~ waa ~eup1ed as ..-work- son, Brooking o., and proeeeded along the waa •peedily reduced to aahel. At Metan. bu been beauti!ully aaid, i" re~>ignation;ancl, 
shop by Meura. Hamhn, cab10et-maken. We beach t the miaesofMeura. Parlrer&Gleeson, Bowring ,Bros. they put a great part of' their ~rchbisbop J,yncb ~eeaed au~reme.mi~ati~ 
hai_e seen one of ~be Meaara. Hamlin, ar1~ ha~e at Maggo ty-cove, which were destroyed, and goodl on blard' a \euel at their wharf, which ~o • wcrd of compla.lDt or of IIIJPaheoce diUUig 
been ."!su~d fY hu~ that they had no fire m the1r where, at Jut, the fire atopped, btcaue it bad caulht fire bef'ore abe cotdd be hauled out, and bia tllnr• e.eaped btm; uot a (rord to 10 mach 
premlaea that mormng-tha~. he. had l?n t~ little more to consume. The flamipg embera were all waa connmed. Their }011 •u TetJ het.yY, u •ltrll"t that he waa aoft'eriug. Ancl J'el he 
shop for breakfas~ only ten mtnutea prenous to wafted by the wind• and ' eet &be flab flak•, £4,000 iuured. A cold night RUcceeded a day wu auft'eriag acutely. • • • The cleath or 
the alarm ha"ing been givin.g~that his belief akirting the bue or tb; hill, Oil 6re; a house wu eYentful to the inhabibauta or St. John' a; and the Archbiahop waa ill tuDe with a ur. that wu 
was that the fire commenced tn• the floor abon alao conaumend eome diatanoe up the bill, the rar the greater portion or them apeDt it under the oDe loD, litauy or den»tioa. 
the~n, "hich was occupied aa a dwelling house by residence of Mr.. Sti:kley the ~mmiuariat, not canopy of benen. : --. .. ----
another f<lmily-t_bat be imagined it waa occasion- far from the Hon. ltr. C~wdy'a houae, and even The open ground ia rront of' GoYmlmeDt Monster Meeting :In Cork. 
ed by some chips and aha\'iogr. having been burd the scanty growth of shrubs round the summit of Houee, down towarda Gower-atreet, waa occupied - --
. the fi re·plaet>, an~ t~at some of them strewn Signal-hill, about half a mile from the town, and by numeroua f'amily groupt aittiag beside the • ConJC, June 3.-A monater meetiatt w~s hdd 
on the hearth bad l{tnltt>d the floor-an awful elevated 400 to 500 feet abovo the burning build· portions Of their f'urniture, 81Yed f'r;,m the flamet. m the city park today to take action with reftr· 
lt~son thitt, certainly, to all h~uaekeepers fllr the ings, took fire. The fire waa also blown to the It was a sad eight to aee a'hi•ering mothfu en- ence to the papal rescript. The meeting en-
fut ure to look carefully to then fire-places. Southside-bill, and even oYer it, and not only deavoring to shelter their little babes, and to doraed the reoolutiona1 adopted by the Irish • 
The alarm was given at half-past eight o'clock, were the shrubs on this aide on fire both Tuesday hush them to sleep; while the cares of the older bishops at the recent meeting in Dublin. Wm. 
and numbers of our people mustered immediately e"ening and all \Vednesday, bot we obser\'ed ones for food, had in many cases to be answered O'Brien. M.P., in a speech 11•id the people had 
to the locality , which was soon indicated by a dense c!ouds of smoke ascendipg from F reshwater by "Wait ' till daylight, and we will try to get the support of the bishops. The leaden of the 
dense cloud of smoke, and shortly afterwards by Bay, on the farther >6ide of the hill. some for you." A 'great number of mercantile Irish mo"emet t wi11hed to drop the reac1ipt agi· 
the flames bursting forth and mounting f11r abo'(e \Vbilc lh• fire was ugi.ng iu \Vater-street, and establishments were deatroyed, besides those we tation, but woulJ continue it if neceaaary. T he 
the roofs of the neighbori~g hous~s- W e are on the whanea, it proceeded u_p Queen-street to named; were ,.e to attempt a complete list, we go"ernment i~porters were pr;,tected by polict', ~ 
sorry to ha"e to state (on the lnf9rmat1onofse"cr~l. Duckworth-street, "ith cqual , rapid\ty, and ran should have to name the solitary one of Me1111rs. and the Hussars were present. O'Brie.o dwelt 
gentlemen, who wer~ early o:t the spot ,) that It along this J treet, which is on tho same paralll!l, Newman & Co., which is the only one · nDw in upon the eloquent silence of bishops regardinll 
"'.as fully twenty minutes after_ the a~arm was proceeding upwards to the line o f Messrs. New· St. John' a that has either a atore or an office, e:t- the Pnnellite manifesto, which he 11aid amounted 
gn·en before any nny of the engines arm·ed, and man & Co.'s premises, where it stopped at the cept the stores on the 59uthside of harbor. Our to virtual ap(lrOTal. B~~ottle has been fought anti 
t ~t, afte.r sever~! ?f them where ~ead~· to play on lane leading fr~m \Vater·atreet to Apt>le-Tree- brethern of tho preaa ha\'e aoffaed heuity, won, and the result was an immena.: gain to their 
tho busntnR busl:ihngs , (for by thla :tme the fire we\1. ~The fire swept e"tf)'t.hin~ before it down- e\'ery printirg office in the town waa burnt . 1 At cau11r. ~._..~----
had spread,) they ha.d to wait for wat,. From ward , on both ·ridt,a oJ. Duck,w(Jrtb-at.reet, · con- the u Royal Gazette'' office part oJ the type waa 
tho long drought, the wooden tenementa (of auming tbe · theatre at the }unouo-n of 0\lwer- auod, but e"crything else, including tb• press A CO RRE CTJ 0 N • 
which the stree t was entirely composed) were aa s treet ; but it did not proceed up that street: was dtatroyC'l. Our t~lcnted contem(lorary, the 
dry as tinder , and the fire r:t :ended ra~dly into The Catholic Church and Epi!copal He~i once in " I.edRer'' lost the greatr.r part of a l'Hy e:tte_n-
Q · · f 11 h fi · "f"otlt)r to Whom Honor is Dta·.''· ueen-street, 10 aptte 0 a 1 e re comptlnl • the rear of Duckworth-atreet were nod \\itb · ... i,·e eah•b!ishmetal. \\'e understand Mr., \ V.ID-
assiated by the inhabitant!, could do to arrest its great difficulty. St. Jobn'11 Church, hithe~to too id uain~ eTery exertion, to put the wreck in 
progress. This was a wide street • and a ~reat used 81 the Cathedral of the Church of England, working order , we hope to be able to announce 
part of it eonai~ted of atone buildings , but buch, w~ consumed, whence the fire reaoh~tl the court io our ne::tt, that he will shortly resume. Tpe 
by this time, was the energy acquired by the bouse and jail, where, from the e:ttent of -the .. Times'' saved the press aod almost all the, ma-
de"ouriog element, th&t doors. window-suhCI', buildings and the large quantity of timber em- teril\ls of their offices, and 'Yill resu me immedi-
and t he woodwork u nder the eaves cf the ployed. in constructing them, the fire raged, with ately. The" Newf\Jundlander" press was de· 
• late•, took fire, notwithstanding that the great (ury ; one unfortunate fellow lost . hb life atroyed, moat of the material uved. The ·• )1orn-
enJtiOl'l continued to play on them, till the here. From the court hou e it communicated ing Post' ' preas ar.d par t of the mat<ri:1ls were 
firemen were obligtd -to retreat from the in- with the range of th ree-storey brick buildings on destr.>yed, but the jZ rel'.ter part saTed. The 
(To the E<fitor of t ile Colcmi&t.) 
lail!l tense beat. lloth ~idea of this street were shortly the eouth 11ide of W~ter-street, cont~>ining the "Piltriot" office l~>~t press aonu m"teri<~ok The « .ol.o uis t. on fire down to Water-s!reet, to cross this strce Commercial-lli>om, Marin~ Insurance Office, " Star" c.ffict>, pr~l! 1\ocl m•teriAII mostly savEd. 
waa the work of a moment\ and in a few minutea Agricultural Society'11 :\luseum, · 6q:., &c., and \\·e unders tand that MeJsr!4. Ryan & Withers, 
the premiaes of Meara. J. & W. Stewart, 1>, burning, at the same time, ~he - substar. tial store- Quren' 11 printer~. \Yill have to uM the presa for 
Rogeraon & Son, and Boyd & McDougall were house of Mr. P rowse, the fioe!'lt pri•·ate residenc'e the presect. At our t.ffice (the "Courier" ) we 
StR,-By yesterday'~" Tclrgram" the !chooner 
·• Gladiola" is reported:-· ' Capt. Andy Keo ugh 
of Witless H11 y i:t reported f,r .J .jO quintals fro_m 
the Banks." The writer wi,hes to correct the 
abo,·e 11tatement. The true report bein~: the 
acboonrr '( Ghodiola," <.:dpltah A ndrew Keou~h 
of C11pli.n lh~anclerl .;i2 t ub-i (equ"l to GOO 
q uintals dry) codfiih. Thi .. report ~.from a eli • 
interest<>d puty, and not ll prt-j:~diced statement. 
, 
-~-- .. ~...-....-- ............ -
~ 
·BJ till Pollt Fil'BS at Littlo Bay. 
bYer two buadrtd people having lost e\'ery-
th.iaa by the late foreat firea at Little Bay, B..i.a 
E&ee~Jeney the Gonmor ill be glad if any ladies 
and gentlemen !Jho are diaposed to assist in the 
relief cfr the aufferera will meet him in tSe 
At.heorown at 4 p.m. on \Vedneaday, 13th inat., 
with a ew to forming a committee to collect 
money and eiothea and arrange for their distribu-
tion. GEono.£ FJnoxRAr.o, P. S. 
... ··-~ -
Your:!,&-;., BC ' 11-HOR~. 
St. John'tt, June !ltb, 1888. 
oae mua of ftsmea. It soon communicated '•ith in the to~t o , and the residences of the hun. Brpin s:ned a lmost t he whole of our materials . ~OCAL AND OTllEH. ITEl\JH. 
the oil vata, Muar~. :ewart, and C. F. Bennett Robinson, o( hon. " ' . B. Row; also, the resi- · Se"eral merchants su ed part of their stocks by 
& Co., whence columns ~r flame shot brilliantly deuces and offices of se"cral other legal gentle- shipping them on board Tei!'!Clr . W e hnc heard 
upwards, and w~re carried down th'e harbor by men. . The Congregational Chapel, in the rear of that 1\Ieans. Job, Bros. & Co. , and L. O' Brien 
Some floe 11t.lmon \\ere cau~tht thi>~ morning 111 • 
Pl)rtugalco,•e llnd OuterCO\'C 
the wind, which \US moderate at first, ~ut gradu- hon. U. Robin~on's house was sa"rd by great e:ot- & Co., !a\'ed moat of their stock of dry·gooda in r Collection at nll the M asses in the <.:"thi!· 
ally freshened as the day adnn~d. 1\fr. J · H. crtion. The fire proceeded rapidly as far as the this way. The most of the veaaela got out of the dral ar.d St. I'd trick'! , tomorrow· 
T o Coanr:sl'O:Sut:~Ts -" Hemembcr I 69"-
You forl(ot to !end your name. " Faoir l'll•r.'' 
received; will s ppear on l\for.d11y. 
The a~eamf:r "Grcetland~." Sl\iled ~>t noon to· 
d:iy for the Oulf porta; she took n maill\nU the 
f.>llowin ~t pa!llcogera: Mrs. Scott ar,d chilcl . 
Mrs. <.:o~ and child, 1\Irs. Fullerton and child. 
~ti ·~ Knight, nnd 32 in s teerage. 
THE 
Warren's premises and vats caught • imme- ordnance build ings, which escaped, bu\ the 11tore harbor, so as to be out of danger from the embers 
diately afterwards on the lower sid~, while to the on the ordnance wharf was c'onsumed. On the blowing about. \ Ve ne"er saw fire spread with 
westward it soon reached the extensive pu miaea lower aide of Ducltworth-s treet the hous~s '"ere such awful rapidity; the fl:lmea seemed actually 
a nd "ats '~f Messu. Rennie, · tuarl & Co. , from burnt as fu aos the house of Mr. Reid, Rtorekcerer to leap (rom roof to roof, and the noi!e or the 
wher.ce it apr.!ad, as f4 r as those of ~{eaara. of M.easrP. Dun11combo & Han-ey. From Duck- burning mass could be compared to nothinK '•e 
Newman & Co., de!troying 11.11 the intermediate ~ortb-street the fire proceeded northward, on the eYer he&rd, e:tcept the roaring of the cataract of 
buildings and wharna ; here providentially ita King' l!-road, to Oower-street, destroyiog e•·ery Niagara. 'l'he crash of fallin~ materiala was 
ravages to the weslward were stopped. From bouse on both · sideP, and about t tVenty-hou!es heard abo,·e the deep aouud of the advancing 
Mr. \Varren's premit!ell the fire proceeded with beyond the intereection of Oower·atreet. Alllng flames, aa roof after roof (ell in atahort intern!&. 
accelerated rapidity down both sides of \Vater- {rom the theatre, to t he King's-ror.d, bet ween \Ye regret to have it to state that much pilfering 
CIVIC ELECTIONS. l'ltreet. Great hopes were entertained that it Duckworth and Gower-streets, a considerable waa C.rried on, e11peeially towardt eYening, and 
would be arres ted by the fi re-break conatit uting number of buildlnga pointing on the nril)uslanes that provisions \Yere taken away in b:>ata' full , 
Beck' s Co"e, as the buildings to the east of and street · crossing- fro m or.c to the other was from some of the premises at the lower end of 
it, on both t.idea of \Vater-street were brick consumed.' the harbor. A meeting of the E xecutive Council 
and alated. \ Vith a Yiew of stopping the About seven o'clock in the evening. tho work waa con"ened by His }ilxcellency, at an early 
fire her<.' , His Excellency Sir J ohn H an ey, of destruct\on may be said to have b~en com- hour, on \ Vedoesda;, at 'vbieh it was resolved to 
who was ear!y on the s round, ordered the pleted, 110 ~t in ten houra and a half, o~r town con'\'oke the l..egi4lature at tho oarlieat posaib!e 
A new fhg has been added to the code of the 
local mercantile marine, by J ame11 ll.tir.l E•q. 
It conais~ of a white atar, on a blue ground, the 
banner of the " Lone Star S tale.'' We " ish 
Mr. Baird every aucc aJ, und~r h_ia r.ew fi,tg. 
1 In reply to enqui\iea aa to the time when the 
ciYiC elections will be held in St. J ohn's we have 
to aay that the Municipal Act dtclares that the 
' firat election of members of the board shall take 
place at a time to be appoi.nted by the OoTem or-
in-Council, not later than the first day or Sep-
tember next. 
The go\'enuner.t have no1 taken any action in 
the mat~r skee the prorogation. of the legislature. 
Aa Jiata of vot~rs for the several wards will 
hne tt> "be made, publish~. revised and au-
thenticated," the ume u for Lbe election of mem-
bera or the Houao of Assembly, it is not likely 
that t~e civic clectiona will be hdd before the 
month o( :August. 
We eanDOt,.answer aa to whether or not the 
elections will be held by ballot. That is a point 
whieh reema to be left to tho government to deter-
mine. 8ection ~8tb aaya :-"All elections or 
memben of' the c6ur.cilaball be held anft con-
dceted aa nearly u circumatancefl will peunit, in 
the aame manner 'AI, and aubjeet to the same 
reaulaLion•; conditiont -.pd provlsiona u aro 
made, prescribed and pro'Yicled in relation to the 
elections d( membctl 9( ~be A'i9uao oC -(\uembly . 
. . /. 
house of Messrs. E. & N. Stabb, form- was almost ntirely debtroyed, and the moon rose pcrioJ.' ( conclul"i ·non Monday.) 
ing the aouth-wt!$t boundary of tho cove, to in cloudlea.a plendour, throwing her mild light ~-.. - - --
be blown up. ' W e regret to have to ala te that on a homeless population, who stood viewing THE 11 MERCURY" AND. BOBJNG£RSOLL. o~artillerymen who fjred the train was with intense anguish the smoking ruins of their ----
killed by the explosion, and another severely habitations. lleaides the two men who were (To the Editor of tM Colonial.) 
wounded. The fire crossed the break, notwith- lciUed, we have- heard of another agtd man ) D.un Stn,- In its r~cent reYiew of the conflict 
s tanding, and ignited the nta of Messrs. J . & J · who bad contrived to save his b~d and some between Ingersoll, tho champion of infidelity on 
Kent.Lnd of Bowring BroJhera. In the vata of valuables, and while s truggling along to a place this eide of the All&Dtic, and hi..s opponents on 
the Ja.tter gentlemen, we understand that tho fat of safety, with.. a load too heavy for his strength, the same ground, th: .. Mercury,. cites a galaxy 
of no fewer than 25,000 seals had been put, and fell down and expired. And doubtleas, accidents of Protestant and other celebrities. .This may be 
very little oil drained off. In consequence of this h ue oeeurrech.-of which we ha"o not yet heard. all Tery well 110 fo&r as it goes, bu~ why not have 
the whole o( that block of aub•tantial stores .:nd Wo believe the parties in charge of tho ooginea, given the n•me o( Father Lambert ? This emi-
dwellinga, terminnting with the extenaive pre- assisted by the townspeople generally, exerted nent di\'ine, a priest of tho 1toman Catholic 
mises of Menta. McBride & Kerr, including the themselves to tho utmost ; retreating only when Church, has been declared, e\'en by Protestant4 
premises of Measrs. R. O'Dwyer & Co, M. the intense ~t compelled them.; ana in one of all ahadea, to h~ve been tho moet forcible a nd 
Stewart & Co., R. & J. S . Rutherford, N .. Me- ease an engine had to be abandoned. The &Dcceasful an~gonlat of Ingenoll, whoee aophie-
Dousall and othen, wu abnost instantaneously. want or water in some places easily accessible trie.a h_ave dtaappeared ~!ore hia unanawerable 
convel~ into one maaa of ~me~ "hich kindled waa much felt, and we are eom•inced tblt had lo&lc, h'ke anow before Jul) a aun. Youra truly, 
the other aide of th~ street. Tho firebreak here fifty \ho~aand pounds been e:tpended in brlnJing · CA l.HOLtCUS. 
. 
The steamer Portia left for Halifox and ~e1" 
York, at1.45 p .m. today, takin~t the ~Uowi_n~t 
paaaeDgel'll. New York- Sbt in second cabm. 
Hlllifu.-1\lrs. T. W . Cragg, Mra. St. J ohn, 
Mra. R. Carnell, Mra. Quigley, Messrs Watren 
and Lenberitz, and 8 in steerage. 
UARRIAG~--. 
MABO~EY-R\'A .. !-1-\Vednetdl\~'• the Ot~ inst .. :II 
the RomAn C11tbolic Cathedral, by tho \ t>ncrnhlc 
Archdeacon Fonistnl, Mr. Thomas Mohonoy. !0 
Maggie. youogesl dau~thter of tho Jato Cavtnlll 
Miobael Uyan. both of this city. . C GuNNI~anut-Wmn-The Blat ult.., nt the 11' 
thedrnl Church or St John the Baptist., by ~c 
Rev. E. Colley. n.ssfsted by theRe,·· E.R Bo'Hcnr,: 
R.D nnd tho Rev. A. Hoygato, H. A.. ev. · 
wn;d t'unnlngham, firth SOD or tbe Rev. J. Ci!"' 
ningham, or burgeo, to Ellen AuglL'!ta Mou~t"·\~' 
,-ouoge&t dau~hter of tbo Jato Ro\'. W. K. \ hs • 
Rural ~n of ForLuno Bay. . t tho 
DAltiNLAW1R-HATWELJr-Tbo 4th m&t. , a bl 
Romnn Cntltollo C!'thcdr~~l. byh ~~'0n ':':~f!!·ir~ 
Archdeacon Forriat.al, Mr. Jose11 • as T l's 
or Jamnlca, to Alim Uridgct llnlwcll. o( oat 
t."'ov(", ~M. 
.. 
